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■ D here in Ihe autumn, 
•«l thy theavee, 

. - tu gather 
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nay breast, 
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BO pla.Tm.te 
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towafa him - 
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k SVSS enfolding 
>-d heavenly K»te, 
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MY AUNT'S WILL. 

np our miiulB -my sis- 

that we  would accept 
'       i   tri mda uud join 
I Noll Litd lull up-i.tairs 

■ put tin- finishing tonehee to her toilet, 

**iUa - tlj awaited bar. 

i i rwerd tbere iaaetaab 
"'. ovi rbi ad. I fly up, four 
• •-, to Bod Nell lying on tho 

th ihe HI os of a wardrobe, 
h she baa somehow managed to, uii 

■■'■ The wardrobe, ,8,u 

I '■■ of universal sma^h that it is 
i elear away the wrick aurl 

Mms. She opens her 
■ 1 lay ber upon her bod,and 

Chat ia it* Has tho world 

I -' | l] . 'hut what have 

-   a ma back  to her. 

If Dpi n bar right el- 

•     ■■.  Tba door atnek, 
a   lurry, and  triad to jerk 

be wl ole thing seemed 

til waa BO frightened 
■ led, and, I : a] pose, fainted. 

i   ".   though, end there's 
.    rtui   tatting.' 

,  iamy only reply. 
>"■• Mi     '• Mly  tail ,i again; 

■•   drees  in soiled  and torn 
" ol rostdi ition. 

tti r ,'cr yonr di   u : i I .t.torn 
'   I'Oat r* tO be bleki 11,' 1 eliy, 

•; but \ :    !. iki - I er head in 

w  together again*, out 
ye,   rni   illy.    "If 

te and thought J 

.   .ires,, Cyril    It was 

-  i, an I c  it ab- 

I i time an 1 pains; 
retty, ami beeom- 

ihed :t  precisely 

, yon see;  aud— 

ttobca sight of 

' Nell;  and just 

Is, and we realise 

the picnic is over. 

• • Nell, 
horiz in. 

• . ihon !b, f'. the 

■  -i i in     I: 
:   I   !te.'  for 

■.-•:■■ 

1   I while Sell is 
lireotioool 

:.U"r of MI! of ii-.    ■]. ,. .\rr.\ 
i whi     D y eye falls :■■ ■ pan. 

: a hicb   some carefol hand 
. ").u*i, lim M. 

leadl' 1 exclaim; aud 

Jate of the paficr, 

'■ '< > 

•!i a ,-t ,rt. 

i rii -.    'An ! my let- 
■   Blatchford, who lives 

er.' 

•.iti   .  i.o longer, 

baal lv opeu. 

■ 

might  cxptct, coming 

at lar-t.    'Sjy what 

iii uulacky day.1 

j if yonr lettercon- 

anppoae it does,' I 

atreteh aw.iy be- 
eyears that it will 

Utld np his prac 

•M   that  it    will   take 

;   m I   all   tba 

t! .• girl, of wle m X.-ll 

; itiently in the 
I Si »• England hills! 

■my from sach thouulits 

i listen to what Nell 

would ha»e been nearer the right thing.' 
Of Manet it u all left to eomeOicams, 
to whom it will be bnt a drop in the 
bnokot,' says Halt, bitterly. That', the 

way things always go in this world 
while we— Oh, Oyril, why don't yon 

say something* Im't it too bad, and 
(M ' this an unlucky day!' 

'I suppose it is," I Bay, moodily. 'I 

confess I cinnot see how we are to find 
any good in this.' 

We spend onr evening gloomily 
enough, in spite of our efforts to ebeer 

op and forget I read a little to Nell 
from day old Etta, and we Iry a game 

of oribbage, of which Nell soon tires.— 
At nine o'clock we bid each other good- 
night in sheer despair. 

We are a little more cheerful over the 
breakfast table. Things cannot look 

quito so bad by the morning's light as 
they did in the evening's shadows. 

Bridget is bringing in the hot cakes 

iu installment*, and as she sets the plate 
containing the third batch upon the ta- 
ble, wo notice that she is looking at us 

curiously. Evidently she won Id fain 
speak, but respeot restrains her tongue. 

•What is it, Bridget?' Nell asks, 
kindly. 

Then the Irish tongue breaks bounds. 
•Sure, miss,' she cries, 'an' haven't yez 

heard ? An' wasn't it a blissid thing in- 

tirely tbat }e tore yer drees an' cnJn't 
go to this picnic—bad OFSS to it and it's 
likel The milkman was just after tellin' 
me all about it. Ivery wan o' thiml— 

niver a wan saved—the purty dears I— 
Och, wirra, wirral' 

Bridget is on the point of breaking 

into a genuine Irish howl, but Nell's 
words, quick and eager, nip it in the 

bud: 'What do jon mean, Bridget?— 
what havo you heard?' 

Bridget's tale is not easy to under- 

stand, diversified as it is by comments, 
nnd embellished with interjections.— 
By dint of painful and skillful question- 
ings, however, we elicit the truth at 

laM. That irnth concerns the picnic to 

whioh but lor Nell's accident we should 
have gone. This picnic was gotten up 

by a small party of friends from oar own 
town. Wo were to have gone by rail to 

a spot live milee distant, there pick np 

Dr. Oaston, and transfer ourselves to a 
huge wagon which was to meet us. This 
part of the programme seems to have 
been carried out, in spite of-Nell'a and 

my defection. The excursion came to 
an abrupt cnnolusiou, however; for, 
barely half a mile from the station, the 

horses took fright, ran violently down a 
steep hill, ami npset the wagon at the 
bottom. Two of the occupants were 
killed cntright, so Bridget reporta, but 

who they were she canuot say. Of the 

rest not one escaped without injuries 
more or less severe. 

I looked at Nell. Sho was white to the 
lips, and her eyes looked big and wild. 

'Another incident of your 'unlucky 
day' which turus out the best of good 
Inck,' I say, not having as yet taken in 
the full sense of the catastrophe. 'Aren't 

yon rather glad than otherwise now that 
yon pnlle 1 down the wardrobe?' 

'Cyril!' cries Nell, in a shrill voice, 

which I hardly recognize as hers. 'How 
can I bo glad ? Two were killed out- 
right, and Miles Giston was there.' 

Nell MMDI frozen to a Btatue. She 

r.'arcely moves, tcarocly speaks. Only 

her dry lips whisper: 'You will go and 
Sod out, will you not, Cyril dear?' 

O; course Iwill go; but just asl reach 
the door I meet Dr. Oaston himself 

rushing down the street from the station. 

'You here? Thnnk God!' he cries.— 
'B it Nell—is she hurt?' Is she'— He 

paaaea, unable to articulate the last 
word, hut I hasten to put him out of 
his misery. 

'Nell is here, all right. We didn't go 
to the picnio. An accident prevented. 
Bnt y m?' 

'I uid uot go either, says Dr. Gaston. 
'I won sailed out un< xpeotexily for a pro- 

»»1 visit. It was a critical case, 

and I ooold not loavo until too late for 

the tram. I only hoard of the accident 
the.- morning, ana came down at once." 

It is good to see the rosy glow which 
Ohaaea away Nell's pallor as I usher Dr. 

Oaston into the dining-room. It ia good 
to see the light of lovo anil gratitule 
which shines from his o es as he sees 

her. I leave them alone as I catch up 
my hat and make my ucnal frantio rush 
for the train, whioh again as usual I 

barely succeed in catching. 
Somehow I cannot work to-day. My 

nerves are unstrung, my brain hangs 

fire. 1 noughts of the accident, wonder 
as to the real state of the case, fear as to 
whioh of our friends may have suffered, 

crowd my mind. A remembrance of 
Anut Jaue's cruel will intrudes now and 

then, bnt I pu'. it away. 'No use crying 

over spilled milk,' no UBB in brooding 

OH • what cannot be helped. Let the 

innu, whoever he may be, ei>j >y Aunt 
Jane's fortune. For ns, for all fonr of 

us, it ia only a few years more of work- 
iugand waiting, and then— Well,what 

then? Success and happiness? Failure 
and separation?   Or a quiet grave in 

A (.eorgla Marvel. 
A lady of the seventh diatricltf Worth 

conn'y has become insane on the sub- 

ject of religion. Her dementation was 
Brat noticed about a m-nth ago, soon 

after the close of a protraoted meeting 
at L'oion Baptist ehnrob, near her home. 

mind. 'Got lid of jon?' I say. 'Who 

has been putting notions into y«nr 
head, ohild? What ahonld I do with- 

out my little housekeeper?' 
•That is juat what I have been think- 

ing,' says Nell, ahyly. 'Just what I told 
.Miles when he wanted— 

'Well, what did Miles wanl?' I ask, | Sue atterded the different eervicw very 

as Nell stops. '■ regularly, and seemed deeply impressed 
•He wants," said Nell, hanging her aud troublod fox, their first oommenee- 

bead low and speaking in a voice which j meet A short while before the meeting 
ae<ma half stifled by her blusbee—'he closed she joined the churoh. Going 
wants me to marry him in the fall.'     j back home, her incoherent,  maddened 

'Marry him!" I ehout, in my first > and rambling conduct was noticed by 

amaiement, 'M .rry him on his pr. sent' ber husband anl children, and they bj- 
mcome? Do you meditate a diet of lo- j cime terribly excited aud wrought up 
cnstB and wild bonej? Y..u will find j abtut it. She went raving about the 

even those beyond your reach iu win- ■ honse ami yard with a bucket of water, 

•WeTtW   r-.^i • .        u u       r.i baptiaing everything iu ber pathway.— 

•Don'! be an™   hu, '", ' T V T   8Le ^^ heI hn"»nd «*» «* «• Lion t be angry „but—it was  to Miles 

O-un urd.r.. .It «~-k.. r ; Ml 
riiurwrek*. fs ; ..Itiuiii.u j-   ra' 
U -..-in aaiaaet, 

D—Msiatoi tm d-w.ieiu.il - 

THE STATE Of KKANh I.I V 
A Di.honest Man Tricked. 

■aw  ihe Onirder.u.n ef ataMi  MtM»d '     k0"**' Friedberg,   a   pawnbroker of 
Hants*- One Mere Slater. I some  notoriety  in  Chicago,   has  been 

It ia well known that after the Revo- ■ awindled into buying a brick which he 
lntion most of the thirteen original' w" deceive:! into thinking was gold. 
Statea claimed jnrisdiotion among them- ' He was visited at night by three men, 
'elves over the territory stretching in. I who represented themselves as agents for 
definitely lo the westward. The aepa- pickpockets, and proposed to sell him a 

i»t» jurisdiction of each. State wag ill' '"Re amount of gold at a TfryJow price, 
denned, snd to avoid all trouble, to ; Tu«T "id the gold was the produotof 

give the general government what j w»lon «*&, chains, ornaments and 
seemed iu due, and to assist   in throw-! "the* articles  which  were  stolen,   and 

mg off the debt incurred by the war of 

independence, tho coiisrefB ol the con- 
federation ref|ne*»exl  the various States 

whi.h they were afraid to dispose of 
the atdinai y manner.   A most magnifi- 
cent story   of the   way  in which these 

ernmont. The matter was not definitely 
<«ltl*d until after the adoption of the 

«nstitution; but the   State of North 

that Aunt Jane left her money. It was 

his father that she jilted wheu they wero 
both young. And so—you don't mind, 
OyriU' 

Mind?   Why should / mini:?   It was 

not the money that I cared about.   My 

income will  atill be enough  for two, | 
and Neil will be happy, and— 

'And, do yon know, Cyril," Nell goes 

on, 'Miles says that he never would 
have married me to live on my money. 

Only for Aunt Jane'e will wo ahould 

have had to wait still ; and weren't you 

right? and wasn't yesterday the dearest, 

blesaedest iiay of the whole year, in- 
stead of the unlucky one that I, like a 

little goose, colled it? And so, if yon 

can find a nice motherly old housekeep- 

er to take care of you until you can 

put some sweet girl, such as you de- 
serve, in my place— 

I laugh out.    I cannot help it. 

'Never you mind, Miss Nell,' I say.— 

'I will make shift to take care of myself. 

Go your way, aud never worry your lit- 

tle head abi.u' your stupid olu brother.' 

ii I if H:;'- never oared 

least   we wire her 
We ci.ul.l hardly 

I.I mlxr u-i in 
! ut  tli^  least she 

■   I '  the eredit oi the 

>nt   one.    Then 

the comae of 
had It avo it 

. 

she is saying, when 
If  ne  never  lowed 

ii e sho new r J syme lonely churchyard before the race 

is run and the goal reached? Bah I no 
use in sitting in my office thinking such 
dr.veling thoughts as these. Better to 

go home, set my mind at ease, and take 

the rest which my nerves demand. To- 
morrow I shall come back all the fresher 

to my daily task. 
Nell meets me at the door of our house. 

<)u ber fuce is a glow, in her eyee a ten- 
der light such as I have never aeen there 
before. She kisses me softly, then fol- 
lows me into the house, and hovere 

about me daintily with wistful looks 

and broken, half-whispered words. 
■Cyril,' she says at last, and then 

stops. 
'What is it, little sister?" I ask, for the 

shy radiance of her face moves me some- 

how to fresh tenderness. 

'Cyril,' sho begins again, 'do yon want 
to get rid of meJ' 

I stop short, and look at her in amaze- 

ment,   feeling half  guilty in my   own 

'   ■   thavi said, 
Dg while 

.  consulting 
'-' •    'I ai uy J.i^s not men- 

i -'he did not know 
'   "r   anut, Miss 

ber money to the 
jilted when she 

-   >he flattered her 
a !■ ii-ii oi "poetic justice,' 

'    I think the plain prosaic 

.   it to  her   relations 

A Foreigner's Opinion of l"j. 

Count Turenue, who spent two years 
in this country, has  recently published 

in Paris a double-volume book giving 
his impressions, in which  be is appre- 

ciative of onr women,  whose personal 
charms he considers superior to those of 

any European nation, while their man- 

ners are BO elegant and refined thatth-y 

alone prevent onr harsh and angular 
men from relapsing into bsrbarism. The 

comte thinks that a great  many other 
wise sensible snd refined people display 

a ratber ludicrous anxiety to trace their 
origin back  to  ancient  and   illustrious 
booses; but, indeed, he  couceivea  that 

the mania for titles is common to all 

classes of American society.   The num- 

ber of judges, generals, governors and 
colonels to whom he was introduced was 

aimply amazing.    Society, however, in 
the sense of those rapport; those sym- 
pathetic  com mimic it ions  that one has 

with others, doeB  not, iu   the   curate's 

view cf the case,  exist in   this country, 

except in  very limited proportion*— 

There is a small and secluded circle of 
eminent  minds, enlightened and culti- 

vated in art and letters,   but thes-j rnly 
associate with    themselves   and   admit 

none from the outside.   Besides ihese, 
so  far  as he saw,    so-called society is 

confined to the nouvcauz Heknt whom 

the comte characterizes acutely, saying 

that 'America is full of men who have 
succeeded   marvelously   and   who  are 

themselves a failure;  whose residences 

are splendid, but whose souls are vul- 
gar, who have pictures and cannot ap- 

preciate them, books  and  do not read 
them, clothes and bail fashions, clients 

(cli*nl4» in  the Roman sense! but no 

society; flatterers, but no friends. They 
have  acquired fortuue by great i flort, 

but they do not know how to enjoy it." 

Hawk eye's Replies. 
'Otrald'—You grievo that your pas- 

sions are so strong do you? All right, 

mix in a little of yonr morals, which are 
weak euongb to thin them down. 

•Little ButUrcvp' writes: 'Ho.-v con 

I mend a crystal goblet tbat has got a 

hole punched through its side?' Yon 
can't repair it permanently, but if you 
stick your thumb in the hole when you 
are using the goblet, it wdl answer for 
all practical purposes. 

'Mary Ann' says she is 'a weary,' and 
complains that 'woman's work goes on 

forever.' So it does, and we are glad 
of it. Bat that doesn't affect you. Bless 

your sonl, yon don't go on forever: yon 
don't have all tho work to do, not even 
while you live. Man's work goes on 

forever, too, we hope, bnt that doesn't 
fret us a partiole. We aren't going to 

stay hore and do it all. Bless you, no, 
we aren't going to do oar own any 
longer than we have to. Brace up, 

Mary Ann, and don't you fret about the 
work tbat'goes on forev-T.'    You're not 

of ber children, and while doing this 
sang the mtiat beautiful songs—songs 

that she had heard but onoe or tsrioe. 
Although an unlettered woman (her 

husband will swear this), she reads any 

chopter in the Bible readily, pronounc- 
ing cornctly and distinctly, paying at- 
tention to punctuation points, etc. She 
preaches nearly all the while, and, our 

informant says, nses the choicest words 
and displays great wisdom and knowl- 

edge in tho handling of different sub- 

jects. Although not a Mason, she knows 
all the mysteries of that mysterious craft 
by heart. Dtzeus of MasonB have gone 

to see her, aud they all camo away 

dumbfounded. Her husband has come- 

to the conclusion that she is a witch. 

She has attempted acts of violence, but 

as yet has done no harm. He, with 

outside assistance, at one time tried to 

incarcerate her in one of the rooms ol 
the house, but the doors became un- 

manageable nnd wouldn't stay looked. 
Sho hasn't slept in eighteen days and 
nights, and during that time has taken 

but few morsels of food. This is one of 

the strangest eases wo have ever heard 

of. Hundreds oro flocking lo see the 
frenzied woman. 

Proving American Machinery. 
The late Thomas   Blanchard's  inven- 

tion of a maohine for turning gunetoeks 

was heartily   ridicnled   in   the  British 
parliament when some members moved 
a resolution for purchasing a number of 

them, on  the ground that Americans 
were  surpassing  the   English   in   gun 
manufacture.     Oue   very incredulous 

member made so much opposition, de- 
claring that the very idea of taming a 
gunstook  was absurd,  that the resolu- 
tion  was  withdrawn   and a committoe 
appointed to como to this conntry aud 

look into tho matter. They reported the 
facts  to  b"    as first stated, whereupon 
the incredulous member declared that 
the   Americans   might     have   got    np 

something to work their soft woods, but 
it would never stand tho  test of hard 
wood.    This gentleenan was finally sent 
over to decide  njmn   the  merits of the 

iuaoliino.    Selecting three rongh stocks 
of tho hardest, toujhest timber he could 
find, ho went to the Springfield armory 

incognito,   brought h s  stocks   to the 

stocking-room, and inquired of tho over- 
seer if ho would grant him the favor of 
turning them. Without making tho least 
alteration of  the machine the overseer 

ran the stocks through in a few minutes, 

and  then   went  ou   with   his   work as 

though nothing nuuanal had happened. 
The Snglishmau examined the stocks, 

and (ouud they were all turned  the bet- 
ter for being of hard wood. After musing 
a while he frankly confessed who he was, 

why hn came, and his thorough convio 

tiou cf the utility of the machine.    Be- 

fore he left the city he gave an order in 

behalf of   tho British   government foi 
this aud tho  ocximpanying  machines, 
some six or eight,   which amounted t< 
940,000.   The machines  were built at 
Ohicopeo,   shipped   to   England,    an. 

have been in nse there from that day to 
th'3. _ 

Mining Gold In Georgia. 

Havina got a tremendous 'head' of 
water at their disposal by the comple- 

tion of the ditch, stamp mills were built 
far below in the valleys, at points suita- 
ble to the best diggings, and they were 

ready to begin operations upon the new 
system. The cutting having been open- 

ed at the brow of the hill, a reservoir is 

constructed, in which the water from 
the ditch :s allowed to acoutnulate to 
the amount of thousands of gallon., 

whence a side ditch, controlled by flood - 
gates, leads tit the upper edge of the 
cutting. From the mine downward a 

chancel is arranged, as precipitous as 
possible, leading directly to the stamp- 

mill, where a room is cpen to its en- 
trance, if now a torrent should snd- 
d'-uly be poured into the cutting, 
away up tuero on tne edge of the 

rronntain, which seems almost to over 

to cede their claims to  the general gov-   K°ods were stolen followed,   and  when 
the pawnbroker's eyes were nearly start- 
ing from bis head they draw forth from 
newspaper -wrappings, a large bright 

Carolina attempted to cede, in compli-| ye"ow briek- Some little dickering en- 
acci with the request of congress, its j ,ued M ,0 ,ue Price- uDl l,'e visitors 
western lands, which now form the i offereu Bncb easy terms that Friedberg 
State of Tennessee; and it was this at- JamP*d ■* tho bargain. He took the 

tempt at cession whioh brought about b,iok "cd Mamiu«*1 » »» over, until he 

the complications that shortly afterward 

The Only Child. 
If there are some things to the advan- 

tage of the only child, there are others 
equally to her uitad vantage. If she oan 
monopoliz-- all the love of her relatives, 
all their solicitude, and finally fall beir 
to all tbeir boatd; yet she loses the 
companionship of sisters and brothers, 

the pleasure of sharing with them the 
interchange of eonfldenc- «, the loLg 
talks over the first ball or the first pro- 
posal, consultations about Christmas 

present*, little quarrels and great recon- 

ciliations. If she has no elder sister to 
tyrannize over her, she has no yonnger 
one to send on her errands, to ail mire 
and worship her.   Who, in faot, ia there 

ITEMS OF 6EXEBAL IMI HIM. 

resulted in the brief existence of the 
State of Franklin. North Carolina 

ceded, but congress, vacillating and 

vigorless, hesitated abont accepting the 

cession. Having made the cession, 

North Carolina gave up all interest in 

lier border settiements, and congress 

refused to accept tho charge which 

North Carolina had thrown off. The 
consequences were seriona for tho for- 

tunes and happiuesa of the Tennessee 
settlers. Their borders were over-run 

with criminals and fogitives from jus- 
tice, such as alwaya infest a pioneer 

community, and yet the action of the 

mother State left them without courts 

'o assert ju.tioe and inflict punishment. 

They had a* all times to be on their 

cuard against marauding bands of In- 
dians, and yet they were without a 
regularly constituted militia for their 
defense. They were, in fact, cast-ofls, 

and did what one would naturally ex- 

pect them to do un.lcr the circum- 
stances. Tae three northeastern o iuu- 

lies of the territory—Washington, 
(Jteene and Sullivan—lying iu the 

northern part of what is now Eastern 
renncssie, then the only well-settled 
portion of the State, met in convention 

»t Joneaborongh, Washington county, 
in August, 1784, and after a long dis- 
cussion, ia whioh the declaration of in- 
lependence was read aud cited as a fit 

example for them to follow, they de- 

:larcd themselves independent of North 
Cirolina. After a variety of foi'.nnes 
tho little 8tate was organ'zed, and, iu 
honor of Benjamin Franklin, was oilled 

the State of Franklin. 

The new State was short-lived, but so 
long as it did exist it presented a very 
singular spectacle. Lst us imagine to 

ourselves a wilderness threaded here 
and there by rivers, along which the 
bottom lands, sparsely dotted by rude 

log cabins, bora the only marks of cul- 
tivation to be seen in the whole region. 

No cities, no towns, not even villages 
deserving tho name, and these shut iu 

by lofty mountaiuH aud almost impene- 
trable forests. There was scarcely a 
wheeled vehicle in the S'ate. Farmers 

ground or crnshel their own oorn, and 
their wives and daughters united their 

homespun clothes with the skins ol wild 
beasts t» furnish them with clothiug. 
If anything beyond what their own 
farms produced were needed, there, was 

but one way to procure it. GJM and 
silver, money of any description, being 

an almost unheard of article in the com- 
munity, a system of barter ho i to be 

brought into play. There were well nu - 
deratood allowances to be made for each 

article of commerce. A hcarskiu was 
worth so many minkskins, oraioewrta 
The Stato government established a 

schedule ot values which it applied to 
its own transactions, and   probably the 

waa satiufied of its being genuine. The 

brick waa weighed, and the men adroitly 
substituted a bottle of water for the 
aoid tbat Friedberg had for testing gold. 

He applied the ootenta of the bottle to 
all parts of the brick, ana the water 

having no effect, be concluded it was all 

gold, and made the purchase, paying 

12 800 for a brick made of an alloy of 
bras, and copper, and worth about seven 

cents a pound. The fraud was not i is 
covered nntil long after they had been 
gone. He starteo out on the hunt for 

his deoeiving visitors, but failed, exc-pt 

in securing tho arrest of John Hanson, 
whom he identified as one of the party. 

He, hovever, states that he acted .im- 
ply as agent in referring two men whom 
he did not know to Friedberg, whom he 

knew to be alwa- s on the lookout for a 
eood bargain. ^ 

Jew Method of Reading for the Blind. 
At a Montreal lnatitntioii for teachinn 

the blind a no* system is in successful 
operation. It was devised by a French 
gentleman, himself blind, and is super- 
seding iu tto larper asylums tho old 
method of raised type*, its great merit 

lying in its simplicity and the ease with 
which the characters can be combined 
for all educational purposes. The sim- 
ple (.) forms tho basis of the system.— 

The number and position »f the dot, 
in groups or combinations^ determine 

the characters if the a'pbabet, the 
Arabic numerals, nnd in musio, the dif- 
ferent typos which arc neccrsary to read 

•the ordinary musical notation. 

Writing is done by an ingenious de- 
vice. To a wooden frame ai>ont the 
size of a common school slate is adjust- 
ed a shei t of zinc w'th closely grooved 

lines, on which the pipe; to be writton 
on is fastened. A movable brass rule 

about one and a-qnaner inches wide, 
which is perforated with square holes 
at proper intervals, is placed over the 

paper, and through these perforations 
the pupils pmetnre the dots with a 

st} let or atvl The inie insures evenness 
and uniformity of lino. Of course, the 

writing is read from the reverse aide of 
the paper. It id said that a child of av- 

eir.ge intelligence can be taught by this 
method the ordinary school eduction 
in five years. In cur presence children 

of eight and ten years read and wrote 

witit at much rapi lity and accuracy as 

those of the sime age in our public 
lei ol . 

Tried Once Too Ofteu. 
During tti. ha}ing season an honest 

old farmer out on the (Iratiot road em- 
ployed tlnre yt ucg men from th« cily to 

help cut and store his timothy. N< ue of 
tbtci liked woik half as well aa whisky, 
and conspiracy was ihe result. About 

noon one day oue of the trio fell down 
iu the he'd, shouting anil kicking, and 
the other two ran to the farmer with 
wild eyes ami eeUed out lhat their com 

people of the Sta'o in their'privat- bus:- P»nion had been bitten by a rattlesnake 

ness conformed to these rates.   An idea   "l"1   ma't   lMXe   "bieky.   The farmer 
of bow primitive the government reul'y 

was nisy Lo inferred from the fact that 
ita t fli :ers, from the governor down, re- 

ceived their si lories in articles of corn- 

rti-heit to the hi n e and bron^h' out a 

quart, nu-1 thn three b uvest ra got a big 
drink all nrcnad on the sly, while the 

'n tti n   one had a lay i ff of half a dry. 

meroe, such us otterskins, beeswax, rje   Tho  Lext   forenoon  a   i.cjud one  was 
whisky aud peach  and apple bran ly. 

North Carolina, after the first aban- 

donment of ber offsptiog, suddenly 
turned about and reasserted her juris- 

diction. The Slate of Franklin was in- 
clined to resent the appropriation, bnt 
being weak was overcome, and thus the 
near. State never was enrolled among the 

United States. 

Danger of Pencil-Writing. 

A gentleman passing thrOOdh OhiddgO 

recently wrote his mother in N^w York a 
postal card.using a pcccil.an I signing his ! quart oi<>. 

bitten, aud >.,.ii'. cue farmer tiishtd for 
his bottle. It waa a nice little j b for 

the boys, aud on the third day the third 
one put in his claim for a bite and yelled 
for the whisky bottle. The farmer took 
tho raatt-r v<ry coolly this time, end 
afftr making particular iuqu rics aa to 
the size of the sn*f.e, location of the 

bite, the sensition, an.l so forth, he 

slowly oontiuut-'.l : 
•Dty lief-ire yesterday James was bit- 

ten an I drunk a quart  of go-al whisky. 

Yesterday John was bittea   uud drank a 
To-day y u'v.t   pot a bite. 

own, to give wholesome advice abont 
the arrangement of one's hair, the loop- 
ing of one's overskirt, the color of one's 
ribbons, and of whose sincerity one may 
be absolutely certain when she praises 
beauty or behavior, however ahe may 

err in judgment. Mothers and aunts do 
not sympathize so intimately in the 
pleasant follies and dreams of the 
yo inger generation, perhaps; Lut a sif- 

ter is always at hand to discuss oneV 
lovers and prospects, to interest herself 
and farther one's undertaking., to bear 

witness to triumphs, and to console in 
uvfeata; all of which may appear frivo- 

lons to older minds, burdened with 

realistic views of life, and who have, 

p.rbaps, discovered that the colors of 
youth are not faat. Divided pleasures 

are twice enjoyed, aa griefs shared are 

half assuaged. The only child, to be 

sure, even in famil ea of merely average 
means, possesses the roses and lilies of 

life each as grow within the reaoh of her 
parents; she wears finer clothes than the 
children who have brothers and sisters 
beside them; she enjoy.-, opportunities 

which must be denied to them, and in 
dnlgences they never dream of; bnt she 
would often exchange them all for a 

bister with whom she oeuld talk over 
•thinge" after the lights aro nut, from 

whom she could accept even a rebuke 
with confidence in tho intentiou—a 
second self in whom she could tie inter- 
ested, whose affairs would take her out 

of herself, whoso graces would be an 
example. Bnt the world i'. uot all a 

laud flowing with milk and honey, oven 

to the only child. When parents fall 
ill the burden and responsibility of the 
sick room come upon ber; as she took 

ber pleasure undivided, so she must 
bear her sorrows and tlisoomforts alone; 

and when poverty arrives, the only chiltl 

must fight the wolf from tho door single- 
handed, without aitl or oo-opcratioc from 

any as doeply interested as herself iu 
the conflict.—Jiazar, 

Daring a  remarkably heavy  i 
Cincinnati 1.46 inches of water fell in 
twenty minutes. 

Sixty five persons wire poisoned at 
Searle, Ala., a few days since, by eating 
ce cream that had boeu prepared ;n a 

brass kettle. 

By a railway accident at Frederick- 
ton, Ohio, over twelve hundred bushels 
of grain wero scattered in a swamp he- 
side the track. 

A Western paper nays of the loss of a 
vessel: 'The captain swam aaln re, so 
did the chambermaid; she was bxanred 

fnrglfS.nOO, and loaded with iron.' 
By a new law abont te be carried into like a sister—unless it be a brother—to, 

tnppUnuaat one's good sense with her] l'D*co'ID Fhiladelplua the furniture of a 

going on with your work more than 
forty or fifty years longer, Miry Ann, 

and don't yon forget it. 

hang yon, it ia evident that all the 

loose material wt aid bo swept out and 

sent headlong downward to the bottom 
of the hill. What a natural freshet 

would accomplish by accident is pre- 
cisely what the miners do by artifice. 
They   dig   away   ail   day   at tho loose 

given name. A rogue in some way got pos- | 

session of theeard, and, wiih rubber, en- 
tirely effaced tho writing thereon, with 
the exception of the signature.   He then 

ami tba best thing yon can do is to smell 
their brea'hs an I lay in the aha le wlule 
the re.t o: us ea* Jinneel" 

The ma-: got *rel! in tor minutes, rind 

A Incut Minded Lady. 

The story is told of a Now Haven 
lady who made preparations lot a short 
journey. She had packed her trnnk 
ami ordered a hack at the hour of twelve. 
It was nearly that hour, wheu she had 

occasion to leave the house for a mo 
mint, closing tho door, which had a 
spring lock. Scarcely had tho don 

closed wlmu she r< m.-mbered the key 
was on the inside, and she waa locked 
cut. This condition of affairs, consider- 

ing the arrival of the hackmnn, which 
was momentarily expected, did not tend 
to calm the lady's mind. She waa ex- 
cited. She weut to the nearest aerpl n 
ter and stated ber case, giving hit 

orders to get into the house iu some 
way. The oarpenter obeyed the sum 
mons, but eonld devise no means but to 

bn-ak the glass door. Tins was done, 
bat no k.y fouo.l iu the door. The lady 
then concluded that she ttsik the k--_» 
out of the door and laid it npon tin 
table. The vision of the sppros'-hing 
hackmaa only made the lady more ex 

cited, and she ordered a window broken. 
This   the   faithful   carpenter did,   lint 

upon entrtaae to the house eonld find 
nosey. Tho affair finally concluded by 

Ihe ls-ly examiniug l.er pooket and find- 
ing the key safely hidden thero. 

Canons Figures. 

Professor L mi/ley, of the Allegheny 
bservotory, to PI narrate the almost in - 

credit de amonnt of energy involved in a 

Rentle summer shower, oitea the follow- 

ing case: Manhattan island co't-i'.- 
twenty sqniio mile* on which the an- 
nual rainfall is thirty inOneo. Oae in- h 
of ra;n on one sqn.re mile weighs 01,- 

636 tons, and the tot <l rainfall in this 

btile island is 1.333.920 000 cubic fee', I wuo „.H,i atbet to di .troy pa 

or 38 781,600  ton".    This nmonLt of j «.n| operation1 M M2, i 
water  in the  torsi   of ice  would   form | t,lrc„  lldr|(   p,.fur„   [}   , v.        ,    , 

thirteen iyranilds as Urge  as  the great    r,,,,,.^_C„L„.| ,i . 

i oxide gaa was also an ■ ff 
pro luce a si mi is r r»- nil, Slid I 

j six tears be ore Ki.- James V 
of EJinborgb, demonstrate I 

tenant becomes liable to seizure for tax- 
es unpaid by tho owner of the property. 

The supply of quicksilver i I 
demand, aud  the  prices  have bill'n to 
thirty-three cents a pound in H m Fran 
Cisco,  which is twenty  por   exnt. 

than it was i rer known before. 

Oar consul at Tangier report . • 

saltan of Morocco has subdued the in 
surreotion of tho Berber tril»        I 

four heads  of rebels  were ez| 
the walls of tho oity to Inspire  terroi 
among other rebels. 

The booansss which bavo been dan I- 
oped iu the Bjsqk Hits up to the | 
ent time lie iu a belt extending totoogh 
hills and gnlches for a diatan - 
two miles. Tbe belt is a vein which is 
"About liH) feet in width bnt varies v-ry 
■ranch, 

The bouse of Jamos Baekinid on, ia 

Mtlford, Conn., was struck by lightning 
and was somewhat damaged. I 
remarkable circumstance in oo 
With it is that Mrs. Buckingham, who 
has been deranged for several years,had 
her reason completely rest ire ! by the 
shrck. 

There has recently been bras I I 
rains of a vast pulaco at X IJ i, 

ern Mexico, a ttiri u» ane i ■ '  aft 
library.    The writinga aro in crib*' I   ou 
terracotta tablets, Imlf an Inch  I! 
and are supposed to be sarr d reoo 
bat the laugn-i'rc   in   u. 
written ia not aeourately \< own. 

A report from Deal':,  islan 

a ohild died there one day  last  wi -1. 
front the eflects of mosq-oto bites.   T 
mother left it aali t p aa I on 
found it literally covered   a 

sects.    Itsdiath followed Imi 
Smoke  has  to   be  kept   abo 
there to prevent horses and eattl 
driven frantic. 

A nori lly at the Berlin exhibit! n is 
anelectrical railway with three oan 

and oapable of carrying twentj 
gers.   The road is 330 ; and 
trains run  seven   miles  an   ucur.     D - 
prez will have  at   the coming 

exhibition at Paris a small train wt 
by twclva Huusen cells, to be 

able to work an aerial  pi i| ellt r bj 
alectrio motor. 

Mr. Gladstone, speaking at U 
ing  of th-  art   i xbibil! :■ r, 

said thet when Ameriee It 
entirely to   her  o*n "p'ondi . 

resources, the great geaioeo In 
and their maivnlous proAoii ocy in the 
adaptation  of   lab A 

iu   which   sho waa at the  hi* I u 
world, she would be a   formi 

petitor with the English men ifs 

Edwin Forrest, driven by ' 
phy,   mode  the   last, st time I 
ever made in the world by a   ti liter I n 
the three qu triers track oi M 

farm, near Tarry town.    'In   Iii I   |nar 
ter was njado in 32y. the ' all 

the three quarters in 1 i -: 

mile in 2:11*.   Three weti  
on him; the  fa'test   made 

2:111. and the slowest   ia  -^ 13 
qneutlv the time sod rding 
2:111. 

Borne fishermen eeoght  il 
erel  at   MimiDgaab,   Pi ut     I  I 
i.lind,   with   a  eod-book,     T 

paid /nit lire  aut.l  they   were  :.' Ii    In 
wtieh anchor, when the hof e 

-P rti i for Ihi si nth at tbe ral 

snteen miles an honr, with lb 
tow.   At the one: of thn e mill ' - 
came ixhansltd,   and   the   I    •' 
rnceeedod m toeing h in ashore. 

tbih measured nim   feet   • 
length, and hn girth was    ix I 
inches. 

.Mr. P. II. Carpenter hi |nst 

a nearly foil-length | rtrad 

Crawford W. It Dg, U»e of Ailn       0 

wrote over tho same iu  substance   that i cot another ra'ttesnakc was seen during 
a gentleman  by the uamecf J.   R iger. 1 the seasou.— J-'r": Preu. 

A Clergyman's Rebuke. 
A clergyman was annoyed  by people 

talking and giggling.  He paused, looked ; a-.;    mat   .»»,   »..   u.,   «. «.-     c wa9Couuected wi 
at the disturbers aud said:    'I am  al-1 soil and easily disintegrated rock, break   ^J,,^    A,,ti 

ways afraid to  reprove those  who mis- j up tho   larger fiagmcuts   into  smaller 
behave,   for this   reason: Some  years | pieces,   and   strew   everything,   good, 

sine* as I was preaohing, a young man j bad and indifferent, in   a carelets pile 
who sat before me waa constantly laogh-   on the floor of the cut.   Then at tun- 

ing, talking and making nnooath grim- 

aces. I paused and administered a se- 
vere rebuke. After the close of the 
service a gentleman said to me, 'Sir, 

you have made a great mistake; that 
young man was an idiot.' Since then I 

have always been afraid to reprove those 
who misbehave in chapel, lest I should 

repeat that mistake and reprove another 

idiot.' 

down they gather np their tools, climb 
out of the diggings, and open the gates 

of the reservoir. A torrent sweeps 
through the mine, cleans out every 

i loose roek and fragment of dust, and 
I hurls it down into the mill where a 
rack catches all tho coarre material 

and lets the water drain through into 
the much-tortured Yahoola. The whole 
product   of   the   day's   excavation  has 

been deposited on the floor of the mill. 
The lad who drops his hat over the   La]f a mile aw8Ti tefuly to ^ 8i,OTeied 

nnwary  butterfly as it rests upon the   uujcr ,i,e gtampp, which chew on it all 
sweet clover, and then reaching his hand | njght) am, it has not co§t g p^y loI 

had kindly lent him 821 to proceed on 

his j .urney, aud requested that that 
amount be immediately sent by money 

order to that individual, who, it was 
th a oertain rail- 

upon this informa- 
I tiou, the mother immediately procured 

an order in favor of said Rogers. She 
wrote her son, and in a few days received 

a telegram from him to the effect tbat 

his postal had been tampered with. 
Upon being apprised of the fact the lady 
immediately informed Postmaster James 
of the case. A telegram was sent to tha 
Chicago postmaster to stop payment of 
the order, and if possible, to get posses- 

sion of it. Oa Monday Mr. James, at 

New York, received a letter inclosing 

the order from the Chicago postt t!i v, 
with tbe remark that 'the order was 

presented ou the ft'.h inst., and, npon 
stating to the party that instructions had 
been received by telegram to refuse pay- . 

ment, be left wilhont ceremony, and did I ■ 
not request   the return  of the order.' 

Washington on Pretaalty. 
Of General   l\ash-Upton's dislike for 

I profanity a picturesque story is related 
; Iu the summer ol 17SI a Pian  who   was 

, plowing iu o field neur  o Fishkill road 
! became very impatient with sonie d til 
; calty in his work,  and began to ponr 

: fourth violent oaths.   Just then three 
j horsemen iu military undress, who were 

j riding by,  paused,   end one   of   them 

I asking for  information   concerning the 
', road, thanked the plowman for bis an- 

swer, and added: 'My friend, I am older 
' than you,have many times been placed in 
position   of difficulty and danger, and 

have had many thing,  to  perplex and 

annoy me, bnt I have always found that 
i it did no good to get angry; anil that 
I neither broken plows nor anything el«e 

' can be mended or made better by the 

i use of profane  language,'  and  with  a 
bow he rode on.   It was General Wash- 

pyramid of Ejrypt, and put in freiph; 

cars won'o form a train rcc'iing more 
than arout.il the world. This illustrate, 

the almo.t incredible power of the sun 
j and the immense value it would lie to 

mankind if it could be harnessed and 

controlled as a motive force a- steam lias 
been. 

roforni was as effective,    Tbe | 

to be placed ir. the sap I 

The vital   statistics   i I   the   i 

■ [ «how tbe following numb r i 
He Was Mistaken. lotion raised in   the Bonthem 

An old fellow living ou  tho  west side   during the years from 1670 lo 1H 
of Nashville, and who hasa-ou jnit en- t apecm-ch . I 352,317, 3 971 311 

tering jnveuile sce;ety, made a terrible   5111    (170888,    3 B3J 
mistake the other  night.    A  note  was    14-.-, UJg     | g|l  123 

laid at his plate, which said:   'Miss ,'heads of sugar t III--1    12" 
No. —,  street, reqnesta your com 
pany Tuesday evening.' He combed 

his bald bead, and went there. A little 
girl   ushered  him into the  parlor.    'Ia 
Miss   in?" said he.    'Yea,   that   is 

my name,' said the girl. 'Isn't Johnny 
coming to-night?' Johnny waa bis son. 

It all occurred to the old man in a mo- 
ment.    He tbonght  Miss    wss an 

520. 89 4W  IM867,   111,1b , 

127 753    212.0MI 

886 OOo! 000,   IM 
5 0 OOOOuO.   818 ■>'<« (*<0.   633 0 0 
.>■):, 000.010. rjdfl.OOO.OOO, 572  

Mitchell Jtfferson,   a young   fai 
who hid been separated   In 1.1 bis wifi. 
v.aited her recently at Soottav'.Ue, V*. 
His mother-in-law, in her cm:, it] 

older sister.     He wiped  bis  bald head,    him_ per,uaJe,i her chinght, r 
took his hat  and said, 'No, Johnny has , mi of ,ho wtT_ „,, gaTe her p0180n t„ 

0   put in  his coffee.   She gave him the 
drugged  cap and  left the room.    II: 
took a spoonful, bat not liking : 
poured it back into the coffee pot A'ter 

tell you he couldn't I..-   here.'    And the 

old prjty went out and kicked himself. 

H.   Yanderbilt has just given 
8 if.0.000 for a gymnasium and the ereo- , he had left the mother-in-law drank the 

Wm. B. Michael,   of Perrymansville, I lion of a civil engineering and scientifio   coffee, waa taken sick and died. 
cautiously under the hat to grasp his   ,rarj5portation. 

*'!"*.. B beei ngnaiiy loge* interest in       Care not so muoh what   your father I The money order will be repaid to the I Ml., died from the effects of oak poison j hall at the Vanderbilt University, Nash-   son was exonerated from blame by th. 

entomology for the time being. ' was, but what your son will be. ! lady who sent it. ' conimanicated six weeks previously.      I ville, Tenth ooroner's jury, 
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For Sale. 
This office i» for 8ele. B iug one of the 

oldsst »nd bset established offices in the 
8Ute, ii oflire » Rood ODSLUIK for parties 
desiring to engage in ths priming bosin.es. 
ITie Jo!) office connected wilh it is one of 
tb. best in the Stete. Price moderate, 
terms eeav. ^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

New York Politioa. 

K there ever was any doubt as 
to Senator Oonkling's influence in 
the State of Jfew York it most van- 
ish since his triumph at the Sara- 
toga convention last week. Single 
banded he went into tb»t conven- 
tion and Hhaped it to his will, dic- 
tated its platform and notwithstand- 
ing the vigorous opposition of 
prominent men and influential jour- 
nals nominated his man Cornell on 
the first ballot. It was a triumph 
over all his opponents and especial- 
ly over Hayes, who removed this 
same Cornell from the position he 
held in the Custom House in Ibe 
port of New York. John Sherman 
don't like it, Jim lilaine don't like 
it, aud there are donbtless other 
K.publican aspirants to the presi- 
dency who don't like it. Conkling 
took the bit in his teeth and dashed 
through on his own hook, for he 
too was playing a bold game for 
the nomination for the presidency. 
II he can elect Cornell it gives him 
the leadership of the Republican 
party and makes his nomination 
almost an absolute certainty. New 
York is regarded as a necessity by 
both parties .in the coming contest 
and the man who can carry it stands 
a good chance of recognition by 
his party—Republican or Demo- 
cratic. Conkling knew this and 
took his chances accordingly.— 
That he is a man of wonderful 
power there is no doubt; as an or- 
ganizer it is said he has no equal 
among politicians; as a bold, daring 
fellow (in politics) he wears the 
belt. 

The Sprague shot gun business 
didn't  hurl him a bit. 

Pitted against him he will have 
Tilden, who aspires to rule Demo- 
cratic conventions as Conkling did 
the Republican. Whether he, 
shrewd as be is, will manage as 
cleverly remains to be seen. 

His man for the governorship is 
Gov. Holiinson, the present incum- 
bent, whom he wants re nominated. 
John Kelly who runs the Tammany 
ring of the Democratic party is 
violently opposed to Robinson and 
swears he will not support him un- 
der any circumstances, and if nom- 
inated will not vote for him, while 
Robinson's friends seem just as de 
tcrmined on the other side. It re- 
mains to be seen whether there 
will be any spirit of compromise 
shown and whether a man may be 
selected who can harmonize the 
conflicting elements. Is it as, with 
these jarring elements within the 
Democratic lines, the advantage is 
with the Republicans, who, how- 
ever they may squabble over candi- 
dates, generally come square np to 
the Bcratch -when ballots are to be 
cast. They will fight like cats 
amongst themselves but when it 
comes to gouging the Democrats 
they generally scratch together. 

From this time till after the 
State election New York will be 
watched with interest, and when 
the parties strip for work in the 
canvass it will be one of the liveliest 
straggles ever seen in that Stats. 
It is not only a fight for the control 
of tue Empire State, with all its 
plunder, but also for the presidency, 
either of which would be a sufficient 
stimulus for a first-class contest. 

Western Sentiment. 
We make the following extracts 

from a letter received from a promi- 
nent citizen of Missouri, one of the 
men who organized the Republican 
party in that State and who for 
twenty years was an active worker 
and a recognized leader. We pro- 
duce these extracts because we 
think they express the sentiments 
of many of the men of the West: 

"With new men we w»nt an advanced 
American policy, not only with oar own 
people, bat with foreign Nations. This 
cin never be effected through Ue men of 
the New Englwd Stales. The growth of 
c.ti-t. end tb. concentration of Capital in 
thou. State, and large Cit.« »•"•"*£ 
geroos to Bepablicao Liberty. The wealth 
of tb. North now constitute! a mooir.1 
arrietocracv. Men poeseesed of great 
wealth « collar., now -take pride in 
denying tbeir American lm~ge, while 
ihe flaie on the door of their atone front 
palace and the panel of their eoaeh dis- 
Dl.va tb. family eacutcheon of a noble for- 
eign descent. White servants and drive™ 
in .nobby livery diagrac. their manhood. 
Thia elaaa of pwple are not Americans, 
attached to the simple democratic form ol 
our Government. They are atrongly im- 
pressed with!the neeeasity of a more ex- 
clusive form ol Government. They favor 
a limited Monarchy, and I predict the 
i.nio :. not far distant, perhape in yoar life 
and mine, when the Northern State, will 
try to secede and join their fortuoes with 
Canada. I tell yon if that day ever comes 
this country will enforce the Monroe doc- 
trine with a vengeenoetbey will never fer 

'"'f yoa of the 8oath will advance your 
voang generation and unite with the West 
"in a tree American policy, both the South 
.ml tb. We.t would —on obt.10 .11 tb-" 
lust rights in every department of the 
general government. Why not do it I 
There is something homogeneous as well 
as suigeneris between the people of the 
South and West. Your people are to day 
poor, though poaaeasing the Eden of the 
world. Bade has opened your month and 
we are able and willing to feed you, while 
in return you can treat ue sweetly if you 
will. We are fond of sugar and aud our 
children like molasses. There are many of 
us, to use an Irish word, would cotton to 
you. The Republicau party baa gone into 
the bende of the money arristoctacy and 
the monopolists of the country, lta policy 
is largely dictated by foreign influence, 
by a false monetary system. Bpecis basis, 
aud the withdrawal of the 'only sound 
currency the country ever bad, has im- 
poverished the peeple, MM every 
species of trade and business. The indus- 
trial and mechanical classee as well as the 
farmers of the Weet at least have lost all 
confidence in it. The people want the 
government to control the issue of tho 
currency of the country, and never will be 
satisfied with its withdrawal or remission 
back to the States; but enough on this 
Bubject, personally I am not much trou- 
bled with the abundance either of currency 
or specie. „ 

Yon tell me in the 8onth the Grant 
boom is booming. Well I do not wonder. 
Southern chivalry naturally runs to Ben 
worship in both white and blacks. I am 
not for Grant. I was a delegate to the 
National Convention that nominated him 
in lcttS,—he is a great man, a good soldier, 
but I hope the American people will never 
vote for any man for the third term, for 
President, however much they may ad- 
mire the man lor his ability and devotion 
to couniry. I would not trusi hint now ; 
there is such a thing as ambition becoming 
dangerous. I fear he favors a eironger 
form of government. I do not like aud 
never could vote for him on the m..uey 
question,—he would be in the hands of the 
monev power of the North. To my mind 
his recent European training is against 
him; he has been Anglecized in England; 
Frenchified in France, Germanized in Ger- 
many and now Japanized so hard in Euro- 
pean ideas of Government that 1 think his 
election would jeopardize oar institutions. 
1 want a Western man for President and a 
Southern man for vice-Presideot. An ad- 
ministration that will instil a new energy 
in the South, foster a better civilization, 
diejierse by good and equal laws the gloom 
that hangs over the life and industry of 
the people, nutil the sun ol peace, pros- 
perity aud contentment shall radiate and 
olesa them with National unity aud happi- 
ness, that will give to the West the same 
policy Ths West I The Great Weet whose 
boundless domain and fertile fields for 
centuries to come will produce none but 
freemen,   valiant    in   mar,   hospitable   in 
Eeace,  trne allies of the brave and warm 

earted people of the South." 

The Huston Transcript, a Repub- 
lican journal, has this to say con- 
cerning Senator Conkling and the 
Saratoga Convention : " After what 
has transpired, if Mr. Conkling re- 
tains his ascendency in the Repub- 
lican councils of New York, it must 
be because the majority of decent 
members of the party have moved 
out. It will be a crucial test of the 
quality ol Republicanism iu the 
Empire State, whether or not it 
submits longer to leadership which 
anywhere else would be cast off 
with unmistakable loathing." 

This reminds us of a little story, 
as Mr. Lincoln nsed to say. A par- 
ty in a market saw some Dutch 
cheese and having heard of bnt 
never seen any before remarked to 
the keeper of the stall, who was 
urging him to buy, that it smelt 
very strong. This was the mark of 
its peculiar excellence iu the estima- 
tion of the Teutonic vender, who 
replied " Oh, yaw, dot ish so. He 
smell strong. Dot makes him goot. I 
De better be stiuk de better he like j 
him.r        

Peace Institute iu Raleigh has 
added another feature to ifsconise 
of instruction. Mrs. Helen Camp- 
bell will give instruction in the art | 
of cookery, and if she teaches and 
cooks as well as she writes the 
young ladies who receive instruc- 
tion from her will be able to get up 
a jam up dinner, which is aheap 
better than baugiug a piano or 
amatleriug French. 

The Republicans of Minnesota 
do not seem to lake much stock in 
the bloody shirt, judging from the 
the following expression of senti- 
ment found in the platform adopted 
by them last week  in convention : 

"We desire to cultivate leelings of good 
neighborhood with our fellow-citizens of 
the Southern States, aud rely much upon 
conciliatory treatment and mutually 
friendly iniercoorse to produce those good 
relations which in all respects would prove 
beueficial. 

If the Republicans everywhere 
were actuated by this commendable 
spirit  there  would be a different 

state of affairs in this Republic. 

Lincoln, Illinois, has a little sen- 
sation. Thirty colored boys de- 
manded admission into the high 
school and were refused. They ap- 
peal to the law. The commissioners 
grant the right to admission into 
the common schools bnt object to 
letting them enter the high school. 
That seems to be a select school. It 
they are both sustained by public 
money and negroes have a right iu 
one they have in both. 

Conkling carried the convention 
of New York at Saratoga last Wed 
nesriay and nominated his mau 
Cornell on first ballot. This is an 
anti-Hayes victory. In his speech 
Conkliug revived the bloody shirt, 
as was expected. That is the pro- 
gramme for the coming presidential 
coutest. 

iy The Republicans havecarried 
California. Kallocb, the working 
meu's candidate, has been elected 
Mayor of San Francisco. 

The returns from Maine indicate 
a Republican victory. In all the 
large towns there are Republican 
gains. 

Senator Conover of Florida has 
purchased the Tallehassic Patriot 
and advocates Sherman and Settle 
for President and Yice-Presidt-ut. 
Perhaps Conover is not posted on 
Judge Settle's opinion of Johu 
Sherman. * 

6,000,000 acres of government 
lands were entered as homesteads 
during the past fiscal year, not 
counting lands bought ltoui railroad 
corporation!:. 

From the Charlotte Observer. 

Death of Hon   John Kerr. 

Hon. John Kerr, judge of the Sn 
perior Court for the fifth district, 
died yesterday morning at 3 o'clock 
at his residence in Reidsville, Rock- 
ingham county. This announce 
ment will cause a thrill of sorrow to 
run throughout the length and 
breadth of a State with the history 
of which the name of this distin- 
guished gentleman has for the past 
quarter of a century and more been 
so iutimately interwovsn. 

Judge Kerr was a native of  vir 
' ginia, a son of Rev. John Kerr, a 
' minister of the Baptist Church and 
! once representative of the  Halifax 
■ district  in  Congress.    John  Kerr, 
! Sr,  was a man of extraordinary 
! genius and eloquence.   By his pow- 
ers of mind and gifts of oratory he 
swayed vast audiences at  his  will, 
and his great powers were bequeath 
ed unimpaired  to bis  son.   John 
Kerr, the younger,   the  subject  of 
this sketch, removed in early life to 
Caswell county, N. C,  where he 
continued to live until his elevation 

| to tbe bench in 1874 when, for the 
* sake of railroad conveniences, he 
moved to   Reidsville.    While   yet 
young he  acquired   prominence   in 

i his profession,   the law.    The  first 
occurrence, however, that served to 

I mark him as a man of conspicuous 
I ability, was a speech  delivered  at 
I the court house in Yancey ville while 
he was yet a youth, in reply to Hon. 
Bedford   Brown,  who  was at that 
time one of tbe United States Sena- 
tors from this State.   Caswell was 
essentially a Democratic  county; 
Mr. Brown was a Democrat and Mr. 
Kerr a Whig.   Owing to the former 
circumstance, aud to tbe great dis- 
parity in their ages, it was a deed 

i of temerity that young Kerr should 
i have undertaken a rejoinder to the 
! distinguished Senator. His victory, 
! however,  was   complete.    Calling 
into play all his vast and varied re- 

! sources, be held the attention of tbe 
audieuce in  a speech   which com- 
pletely overthrew his adversary, so 
much so that the latter departed 

j the court houso, leaving his bat be 
i bind bim in bis confusion.   Tbe is- 
sue of the contest was unanimously 
decided by Whigs and Democrats, 
in favor of Kerr, and from that time 
forth he occupied in the estimation 
of his fellow-men  that position to 
which his genius and purity of char- 
acter give him title. 

His first appearance before tbe 
public as a candidate was in the 
decade beginning with 1840, when 
he was nominated for Congress on 
the Whig ticket, nis competitor 
was Hon. Abrain W. Venable, of 
Granville. Tbe canvass was in all 
respects one of ihe most memora- 
ble that ever took place in tbe State. 
Both were in the enjoyment of the 
fullness of their powers, and the 
campaign was conducted with 
great ability on both sides. It re- 

united in tbe election of Mr. Kerr, 
: and two years later he was re-elect- 
ed without opposition. 

In 1854 ho was the Whig candi- 
; dale for Governor, and after a bril- 
liant canvass was defeated by Hon. 

i David S. Reid, whose previous sne- 
cesss as the free suffrage candidate 

; for Governor rendered iiita especial- 
I ly formidable. 

Two years later, wheu " Know 
Nothingism " was at its height, Mr. 
Kerr was agaiu a caudidate for 

j Congress. He utterly repudiated, 
however, this (poet of his party, and 

i inveighed xgainst its iniquity on 
every stump of the district. Hon. 
Edwin G. Reade, of Person, late a 
member of the Supreme Court 
bench, esponsed " Know Nothing- 
ism," then very popular in the 
State, and defeated Mr. Kerr. 
From this time forth the latter acted 
with the Democratic party, and was 
once or twice elected a member of 
the Legislature from Caswell. 

Duriug the war he was appointed 
judge of the Superior Conrt, to fill 
an unexpired term, and distinguish- 
ed himself by his championship of 
the wiit of habeas corpus. 

After the war he was very pro- 
nounced in bis political opinions, 
denouncing without stint the op- 
pression of his fellow citizens by the 
Republican party. For this he was 
arrested during the Kirk-IIoldeo 
war, cast into a foul jail, aud final- 
ly, with other prisoners, was releas- 
ed by Judge Brooks, of the United 
States Dis'rict Court, at Salisbury. 
Iu his patriotic aud manly bearing 
under these hard conditions, he ex- 
hibited his true worib, aud eatab 
lished himself yet the more firmly 
in the confidence and esteem of tbe 
people. 

In 1874 Judge Kerr was nomina- 
ted by tbe Democratic party of his 
(the fifth) district for the  Superior 
Court bench, and was elected,  de- 

ifeating    Hon.    Thos.     Rufflu,    of 
( Orange, who ran against bim as an 
j independent candidate.    He has oc- 
cupied that position  from the time 
of his election up to the time of his 

j death.    Advaucin»  years  brought 
with it a tram of Infirmities,   His 

j health last spring was  such  as  to 
I preclude the |M>ssibility of his hold 
I ing  any of his  courts, but he and 
i his frieuds cherished the hope that 
be   would  yet  tegaiu his strength. 

j These hopes,   however, have  been 
j lalsitjed, and yesterday moruing he 
yielded up his life, lacking only two 
years of the allotted three score and 
ten.. 

Judge Kerr was twice married— 
first to Miss Campbell, of Halifax 
county, N. C. next to Miss Royaler, 

j ..t \ irgiuia.    His second wife  and 
several young children survive him. 

j He hud been for many years a con 
I sisteut and devoted member of the 
Baptist Church aud he died in the 
full faith of his fathers, bis path 
»a> to the grave illumined by bis 
trust iu tbe promises of our holy re 

lligion. 

With him has passed from earth 
a man leuiarkaule   for   the   posses 
sion ol  many   rare qualities.   His 
gtiiius, his eloquence, his invective, 
UIB mastery ol a vigorous, clear-cat 
Kuglish, made him the dreaded ad- 

! Ternary ou every stump ; his hatred 
j ol wrong-doing, made him a  terror 
ou  the  bench ; his rare  conversa- 

j tional powers,  his  fertility of   re- 
souicts, bis iuud of information, re- 
miniscences aud huuior, made him 
delightful in the social  circle,  and 
his geutleuess of spirit made him 
the head of a happy home, while iu 
all the leiatiuiia ol Hie the presence 

of the Christian graces lent their 
attractions to a character wholly 
symmetrical. Impetuous he may 
have been at times, but his zeal was 
always in behalf of what he believed 
to be tbe right, and there never 
liTed, perhaps, a purer, loftier, man- 
lier man. It can trnly be said of 
Hon. John Kerr, it of any man, that 
"the earth that bears him dead 
bears not alive so stoat a gentle- 

A   Big   Business   on a   Small 
Capital. 

We make the following extract 
from a carious and forgotten docu- 
ment, issued as a circular from the 
Treasury Department, thirteen 
months ago, by the Hon. John Sher- 
man, the inventor of popular loans: 

" Every citixen of the United 
States is interested in the success 
of this loan (the four per cent.), as 
every sale of these bonds enables 
the Government to save one-third 
of the interest on an equal amount 
of outstanding debt to be redeemed. 
These bonds should be the store- 
house for tbe savings of the people. 
No facility* advantage will be given 
to large subscribers. It is the in- 
terest of the publie that tbe bonds 
be distributed in small sums among 
the largest number of oar fellow 
citizens." 

Having made this profession of 
interest in the pecuniary welfare of 
his humblest fellow citizens, the 
Hon. John Sherman immediately 
proceeded to do two things : 

He redeemed bis promise that all 
subscribers, big or little, should 
have an equal chance at tbe great 
popular loan by arranging a sche- 
dule of commissions that permitted 
the First National Bank to bay the 
bonds very macb cheaper than any 
individual fellow citizen could do— 
so macb cheaper, in fact, tnat tbe 
First National Bank could under- 
sell the Government itself in ped 
dling out the bonds to small sub- 
scribers. 

By the charm of bis personal 
magnetism, tbe plausibility of his 
arguments, or some other persua 
sive quality not yet sufficiently 
well understood, be inspired the 
artless successors of Jay Cooke, 
McCullocb & Co. with such sub- 
lime faith in the future that within 
nine months they invested io his 
bonds to tbe extent of more than 
four hundred times tbe total amount 
of their capital. 

Tbe capital of the First National 
Bank is 9500,000. From a circular 
just published by that extraordin- 
ary institution we learu for the first 
time the exact amonnt of its sub- 
scriptions to four per cent, bonds 
since Jan. 1, 1879. Tbe exact 
amonnt is $208,500,000 

The risks which the successors of 
Jay Cooke, McColloch & Co. ran in 
carrying on their speculation were 
great enongb to appall the boldest 
financier who had not heen person- 
ally inspired with confidence by the 
Hon. John Sherman. At one time 
tbe First National Bank had about 
fifty millions of these bonds on is 
hands. A depreciation of one per 
cent, in tbe value ol the security at 
that time would have swamped tbe 
entire capital of the bauk. 

Was the Frst National Bank as 
snred beforehand by Mr. Johu 
Sherman that it would be protected 
in stress of weather by the whole 
influence of tbe department at 
Washington T 

The course of the department to- 
ward tbe First National Bauk has 
been precisely what it would have 
been if such a promise had been 
made and well kept. 

And if there was snch an under- 
standing between the Hon. John 
Sherman and the First National 
Bank, for what consideration was 
the protection of the department 
guaranteed 1—S. Y. Hun. 

Iowa    Howls. 
The Leading Republican Editor again 

Qett Up on Hit   Pattern Jintt— 
" Rutherford, Dare You V 

[From the Lunar (Iowa) Sentinel, Hep. 

Now.Rntherford Bnrcharfl Hayes, 
President of tbe United States 

in defiance of the constitution of 
the United States, 

Counted in by Zaob Chandler, 
sad placed in tbe chair by Grant, 

Taken from the gutter and seated 
on tbe throne, 

Are yon a tnaa or a mouse f 
Saeh an opportunity as is now 

witbia year grasp. 
Cornea but once ia an era, and 

when utilized serves to mark the 
beginning of new epochs. 

Are you a game cock or a dung- 
bill rooster. 

A bubble floating along on tbe 
turbulent waves of Destiny, 

Or a master-spirit evoked from 
the Laboring Ages f 

A fraud or a Fact t 
Rutherford, from your eyrie east 

your eye to the Southland, 
From swaggeriog Kentucky to 

lying Louisiana, 
From cbafiug Carolina, across 

cowardly Mississippi to brntal 
Texas, 

And note tbe camflres of 
Rebellion and 

Hate 
Burning in the eyee of the baf- 

fled traitors who sought to destroy 
this Nation. 

Note red-banded murderers, and 
noonday assassins. 

Sitting in places of bonor 
(Providing one can conceive of 

an honorable place in sneb a land), 
And fanning anew tbe flames of 

treason, 
See there, down in Yazoo, in old 

Mississippi, 
Yazoo, the pride and glory of 

Rebeldom, 
Tbe home of cowardly hut throats, 

and States rights : 
The air ot human batchers and 

State sovereignty: 
Tbe entranced haunt of political 

assassination and last ditch ot 
Slate line: 

The invulnerable citadel of mur- 
der and roaring champion ot State 
constitution ; 

The port cullis of treason and 
{implacable enemy of tbe Nation ; 

We say, Rutherford, look down 
I there. 

Take your cue! 
(If we were sore you were a re- 

\ ality and not a sham, we would 
j say inspiration instead of cue), 

Proclaim tbe States of Mississip- 
pi and Louisiana in open rebellion 
against the nation. 

Aud declare every State of the 
old rebel Confederacy in a state of 
siege. 

Rutherford, dare yoa t 
Tbe man who dares not is lost, 
Or drifts along like a maggot ou 

a chip into tbe oblivion from which 
he should never have emerged. 

Thirty million loyal hearts are 
behind yon, Rutherford, 

Are ready to echo the first note 
That tell ot a grand strong pur- 

pose, 
This is a Nation. 
Rntherford, dare you say it t 
It ta'tes a giant to pronounce the 

word from the lofty eminence you 
occupy, 

■ A   giant with  longs of leather 
aud thews of brass. 

Rutherford, are you the Man f 
Issue the proclamation. 
Appoint Ben Butler military 

Governor of tha iosnrrectiooary 
provinces, with headquarters in 
Yazoo City, in old Mississippi; 

Call an extra session of Congress; 
Kxclnde therefrom every so called 

Senator and Representative from 
tbe rebellions territory. 

Anti with a loyal Legislature be- 
gin the great work of molding a 
plastic Nation into form. 

Inferior Court 
I have been requeated to give a 

statement of the workings of tbe 
Inferior Conrt, so that the taxpay- 
ers of the conoty can see whether 
the Conrt is a saving to tbe county 
or not I hereby give a statement 
of the expenses and savings of the 
laat term of this Court. This term 
we take as an average term of the 
Court: 

■XPKNSB0. 
To amount peld to Jurors for at- 

tendance 4 days and milage, f 150.00 
To summoning said jury,         9.00 
To 3 members special Conrt, at 

S2 00 per dey, four days,.. .. 
To Court Crier, 11.50 per day, 4 

days,  
To Officer Grand Jury, 11.50 per day, 

4 days  

94.00 

6.00 

6.00 

Expenaea total,  | 195.00 

S1VIMOS. 
To taming ont of jail 10 prisoners 

which were coetlog the ooun. j 30 
cents pee day each, for three 
months till Superior Court    370.00 

Difference between these items, is in 
favor of the Inferior Court  $75.00 

This is the actual saving to the 
county lor this term of the Court. 

If we compare tbe expenses of 
this Court with the expenses of tbe 
Superior Court, in trying tbe same 
number of cases, we find a still 
greater saving to tbe county. 

The Inferior Court docket con- 
tained 76 cases. Two-thirds of 
these cases (to wit: 00) would now 
be on the Superior Court docket 
had there been no Inferior Court. 

Now what would be the expense 
of trying these 50 cases in tbe Su- 
perior Court f Add 50 to 80, the 
number of cases we will say now 
on tbe Superior Court docket (which 
is really less) we have 130 cases for 
trial in the Superior Court. Now 
what will it cost tbe county to try 
these 50 cases in the Superior Court 
with tbe present basis T It will 
take four days to try these 50 cases; 
then there are ou the docket 80 
cases, with two witnesses to each 
case, waiting for four days, at a 
cost of $100 00 per day—for four 
days, IC40.00. Say the county pays 
only oue fourth of this amount, 
then trying these 50 cases in the 
Superior Court costs the county 
1100.00 more than it would cost in 
the Inferior Court. 

As to the extra jury, ia the 8a- 
perior Court there are six more 
jurors than iu the Inferior Court.— 
These six extra jurors, at $1.25 per 
day, mileage and summoning them, 
will cost tbe county, for four days, 
136.00—enough to pay the members 
of the special conrt, the court crier, 
and the officer of the Grand Jury. 

Now if to the $75.00 are added 
the saving in witnesses of $160.00, 
and the saving in the jury of $36.00, 
we have a saving of $271,00 in one 
term of the Inferior Court. 

I have supposed the tines, tax- 
fees aud insolvent cases, which the 
county has to pay, equal in each 
Court. 

There are three other advantages 
which this Conrt possesses: 

1st. No appeal can be taken from 
this Court except ou matters of law; 
hence there can be bnt one trial of 
the same case. 

2d. It gives civil suitors a cbaoce 
to try tbeir causes, whereas, before 
the existence of the Inferior Conrt, 
it was some three or four years be- 
fore a ttial could be bad. 

3d. Tbe most important thing of 
all connected with the Interior 
Court is, it carries oat the spirit of 
the constitution, to wit: Every per- 
son restrained of bis liberty is enti- 
tled to a speedy trial. 

B. Y. BAYLE. 
— Winston Leader. 

Sohurz on Grant. 
A Washington dispatch aaya: A 

few days before Secretary Scnnrz 
left for Ohio a prominent man in 
politics, a warm admirer of Grant 
for a third term and personal friend 
of tbe secretary, bad occasion to 
visit bim. After they bad talked 
on business for sometime the secre- 
tary waa aaked what he thought of 
tbe political outlook from the Re- 
publican point of view. Schurs re- 
plied very frankly and very fully, 
giving bis feelings, hopes and fears. 
He said that he felt that be was 
what was known aa a stalwart Re- 
publican in every thing except pro- 
bably bis choice ot tbe man who 
should be the next Republican can- 
didate for the Presidency. He 
would have to oppose Grant, should 
be be nominated. Should the nomi- 
nee be Blaine, while be would pro- 
bably not oppose him, be never 
could support him. His choice was 
Sherman; not that he believed 
Sherman the best man for the Re- 
publicans to nominate, but he was 
just now the most available man for 
those Republicans who, for instance, 
would rather vote for a Democrat 
like Bayard than a Republicau like 
Grant. 

he wee e member,   TI,_ „ 
tended the funeral was on,,""? »li,,k 
ever seen In thia cli», .i.-"  l"« I«KT 
yond. doubt .he  higi,   '. "^ 
the decease was beldby '£"' " 
of Hot Springs. J        - 

We tender our eympathie, to tk.. 
ed wife aud friends, and cam.   "Wa. 
that God  whoa,  mercy     "T 
eroand his people.   "■»»„*! 
in such en hour 
of man cometh.1' 

you think 

GREENSBORO MAKKJ^ 
Correoted by HOUSTON ,\ Mi-,,   _. " 

Grocers, South 1 
Baeon, sides, lb 6al0 M>. 

■boulders    5aS - 
Pork, 
Beeswax, 
Butter, 
Beef, 
Candles. 
Coffee. Rio, 

6e6 Nailn, 
lSaaus.;,. 

Ula20 I 
5al0.Sugar, uro«, 

lOaat 
10.15, 

Laguayre,    tWPoUl 
Java, 

Cotton, 
Yarns, 

Sheetinga, 
Feathers 

30 
9all Eggs 

90 I! 
6ta7 Or 

3Ua40 AM I, 
Klonr F'ly, 6.00a7.00 

8uperflue,5.00 5.50 pea 
Grain, corn       70aS0 Hic.- 

WheatlOOal ar, K. 
Oata       4OeS0 Chick 
Peas       75alim Ki,. 

Sale - 
4aS 1 . 

Ii   Rig,    ' 

Hides, Dry 
Green, 

Laid, 

Conkling- Sprague 

ANOTHER PHASE OF TUE CASE. 

Mrs. Sprague Deserts Dcr Home, Ta- 
king Her  Children   with  Her— 

Statement from Qov.Sprague 
Expected. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—A Times' 
special from Narrangansett Pier, R 
I., states that Mrs. ex Gov. Sprague 
left her home at Cauonchet, Satur- 
day, taking her three daughters 
with her, and adds: " This latest 
step not only revives the scandal, 
but presents some new phases of it, 
and freshly kindles public iuterest 
as to what the outcome of the whole 
matter will be. Mrs. Sprague went 
away, it is understood, without her 
husband's consent, and despite not 
only his, bat, as it wonld seem, oth- 
er and more potent opiiositiou. It 
was stated soon after the nnhuppy 
lady's retnrn to her home that she 
was immediately placed under 
espionage. Though this was de- 
nied by various frieuds of the per- 
sons most interested, the belief has 
been geueral here that the state 
ment was true aud that the surveil- 
lance was maintained up to the time 
of Mrs. Sprague's departure. It is 
stated that every movement of Mrs. 
Sprague since tbe scandal became 
public, with the notable exception 
of this unexpected departuie, has 
been made under the direction and 
at the dictation of Senator Conk- 
ling. It is believed here that with- 
in a day or two ex-Gor. Spiague 
will trmke a full and explicit state- 
ment ot his side ot the case." 

A special to the Sun states that 
Mrs. Sprague left the Canonehet 
mansion because of ill treatment and 
violence on tbe part of her husband, 
ami that she made her escape only 
by eladiog tbe vigilauce tit her hus- 
band, who endeavored to prevent u 
aud even made an unsuccessful at 
tempt to find her on one ol the 
trains. It is surmised that she lelt 
on a steam yacht. Governor Sprav 
gue's son remains with him. 

Grant's   4th  of   July Speech. 

Hit  Response to Minister   Bingham 
at the Imperial Palace of Japan. 

Ladies and Gentlemen :—I am un- 
. able to answer the  eloquent speech 

This is the heroic method, and ! of JU,|J,„  B„lgbam,  as it   is in so 
requires a hero in the van. 

Rntherford, we fear you are not 
I the Man on horseback. 

The white-winged couriers of the 
deep   will   bring    HIM   from   the 

i Orieot, 
Where he is now arbitrating the 

many senses personal to myself. I 
can ouly thank bim for bis too flat- 
tering allusions to me personally 
and the duty devolving on me du- 
ring tli- late war. We hail a great 
wnr. We had a trial that summon- 
ed forth the energies aud patriotism 

, affairs of  Empires  whose history ! ot all our people—in the army alone 
takes roots in the mists of an an- 
tiquity measured by thousands of 
years. 

Grant, tbe simple citizen, smok- 
ing bis cigar, tbe statesman without 
an equal, tbe soldier without a peer. 

Is coming, he, for whom the loyal 
North 

Watches and 
Waits.  

Sherman Defends Himself. 

Since Secretary Sherman has beeu 
| iu Ohio, participating in the politi- 
! cal canvass in that State, be has 
■ IK rn kept quite busy in answering 
| charges aud adverse criticisms, 
i His reply to the strictures of the 
I New York Times in relation to tbe 
, extension of the time' for the pay- 
' ment ot the subscriptions to tbe 
| tour per cent, loan, while declaring 
i in Maine that the loan was closed, 
j did not meet with implicit accept- 
, .nice in tbe Eastern cities, and now 
! be is explaining away the charges 
brought against him by other Re 
publicans of appointing ex-Cooted- 
erates to office. Of the persons 
whose names were given as holding 

j such appointments some, he de 
1 dared, were appointed by Gen. 
! Grant, and others be justified be- 
cause they were now acting with the i worthy 
Republican party. 

The Postmaster General has or- 
dered that an actual daily count be 
made in all tbe post offices of the 
United States from the 1st to the 
7th of November ot all letters, pack 
ages, postal cards, &c, detiosited 
for transmission in tbe IT. S. Mails. 
Publishers of newspapers are re- 
quested to furnish postmasters with 
Ihe number of papers mailed by 
them within the limits of time 
specified. 

Millions   of   Currency 
Destroyed, 

i     Special  to the   Baltimore  Sun .- 
i Since  1861,   when  the act of Con- 
: gresa providing for the destruction   ( 
: of mutilated and otherwise defective I 
, currency,  first   went into effect, up 
I to ihe first  week of August inst., 
I there have been redeemed  and  de- 
stroyed by Bra at the Treasury De 
partmeut $2,651,187,014.47 in   gov 

, ernment notes that have circulated 
SP a legal tender, inclusive of the 
notes of national banks that have 

: .suspended.     Tbe 
burned w%s in 

over a million. In awarding credit 
for the success that crowned those 
efforts there is not one in that mil- 
lion, not one among the living or 
the dead, who did not do his share 
as I did mine, and who docs not 
deserve as much credit. It fell to 
my lot to command tbe armies.— 
There were many others vho could 
have commanded the armies better. 
But I did my best aud we all did 
our best, and in the fact that it 
was a struggle on the part, of tbe 
people for the Union, lor the coun- 
try, for a cotiutry for themselves 
aud their children, we have Ibe best 
assurances of peace and thu'best 
reason for gratification over tbe re- 
sult. We are strong and free be- 
cause the people made us so. I 
tiust we may loug continue so. I 
think we have no issues, no ques- 
tics that need give us embarrass- 
ment, I look forward to peace, to 
generations of peace, and with 
peace prosperity. I never felt more 
confident of the future of oar coun- 
try. It is a great country—a great 
blessing to us—and we cennot be 
too proud of it, too zealous for its 
honor, too anxious to develop its re 
soinces, and make it not only a 
home for our children, but for the 

people ot other lands. I 
am glad to meet you here, and I 
trust that your labors will be pros 

; perous, and that you will return 
home iu health and happiness. 1 

l trust we may all meet again at 
j home, and be able to celebrate oor 
; Fourth of July as pleasantly as we 

Case Withdrawn.—The Raleigh 
Observer iu its issue of Thursday 
makes tbe following auuounceineut 
Of i in port a nee : 

The appeal ot the State Supreme 
Court to the Supreme Court of  the ' 
United States, iu  the  case  of  the | 

?he   greatest amount j Sta.e vs. Hoskiug, from Guilford 
1873, $140,947,583.27. , county, involving the question of 

During the last fiscal year the 
amount destroyed was $112,000. 
000. 

jurisdiction ol tbe Federal Courts 
over assaults commilted by United 
States officers in   the discharge ol 

w-     u     7~T~ l "heir duties, has been withdrawn hv 
Four huodred and eighty women   the State.    So tbe decision  of the 

have thus far registered in Boetou 
to vote for school   offlceia at the 
next election. 

; Snpieme Court, affirming   the juris 
idictiou of the  Federal   Couits   is 
i BObtained. 

OIK niNES AND  MINEBALS. 
In pursuanie of my promise I furnish 

yon this week with the first of my seriee 
of papers on the Mines and Minerals of 
North Caroline: 

HIOH POINT, 8ept. 2, 1879. 
To the Editor of At Patriot: 

DKAR SIR—In traveling over the coun- 
ties in which yoar paper is read, I find a 
great number of undeveloped mines, which 
do no good to any body with all the wealth 
buried in their veins. Bnt before all let ns 
understand, what the phrase " oadevelop 
ed minea " actual ly meena. They ere holes 
dog in tbe ground, where e few grains of 
gold have been picked up or where e cer- 
tain kind of rock yielded some raid by 
panning. The first is no criterion for e 
mineas.tbe red soil of this region pane 
gold over 4 or 6 counties where over it is 
mixed with magnetic iron sand or minute 
particles of uisugauese, but rarely iu suf- 
ficient quantities to pay for wasbiug, even 
if water was plenty. In bottom lands, 4 
to 6 feet below the surface, where a 
atiatutu or layer of blue and white gravel 
2 to 3 feet thick cau be discovered aud 
where water is to be had, placer wuahing 
will pay as well as iu Califoruia, provided 
it is carried ou with a great deal uf hard 
labor and a flume or waterway construct- 
ed to sail thf giveu quantity uf water, tho 
size of ths grain uf the gold and lbs gravel. 
To ascertain Uteta important fact, in the 
operation, parties will save themselves 
money and labor by consulting so engi- 
neer, who has had practical experience. 
As nn instance of success that such e pro- 
ceeding brings I mention e placer I miles 
from the Catawbe rivsr, where 4 men bv 
combined effort, realised POO penny 
weights of gold in one week or ebout i'-"i 
dollars after digging and washing for years 
in tbe old fashioned way making some- 
times $4 or $5, seldom $10 all together in 
the ssme time A singls man or a f.w 
boys with a rocker, ea 1 neve ofteu sueu it, 
caunot succeed ; they better employ their 
time by making impiovemems on the farm 
or comforts for tbe family. Bnt where ths 
neighbors associate themselves for that 

I purpose during seasons, wheu tbey can be 
I Hpared on the farm and work with a well 
| directed energy, dividing the procesds 
I honestly, according to e previous arrange- 

ment, success will follow and tbe placers 
of North Caroline will become es favorably 

.known as thoea of California. 
1 see however, I have digressed loo long 

j on that important industry of guW waah- 
i ing, although there might be said a great 
< deal more with profit to those who are so 
j foriuuate ea to   possess placers.    In   aiy 
I next 1 will say a few words to those, who 
have dng boles or have quartz   veins on 
their lands.    Enough for to-day and the 
week. Truly yours. 

Cms. O. MANN, 
Afiniwo   Lnyineer. 

DIED. 
DM in Greensboro Aug. 30tb, after a 

protracted illuess Mrs. Kate, wife of J' W. 
bcott, aged .to years. 

Some three years since the diaeaan to 
which the deceased fell a victim developed 
itself. For a time the issue seemed to lie 
uncertain and friends foudly hoped for the 
best. Bnt the destroyer refused to relax 
his deadly grasp, even iu reepouae to the 
kindness, tears and prayers of loving 
friends aud the best of professional skill. 

lira Scott was a child of the covenant, | 
and enjoyed the advantage of early cbris- j 
tiau tiainiug. About 13 yean ago she WHS I 
brought to a saving knowledge of Christ : 
and luade a public profession of her faith, 
by connecting herself wilh the Presbyterian i 
Church at Buffalo, which profession she 
continued to adorn to tbe end by goodly I 
walk. 

Iu the beginning of her illness she did | 
not enjoy, to any cousideiable degree, the I 
pleasures of religion. But it was pltaainfl 
to observe from time to time her steady 
growth in grace. Before her departure 
her faith asauinsd the form of a simple, 
childlike, but firm,unwavering, comforting 
trust in God her (Saviour Her hope be- 
came an unyielding anchor to her soul. 
She had no confidence in the fiesh. When 
on one occasion the remark was made to 
her that a believer was a sinner lu the 
hands O! Jesus, she replied "1 am so glad 
you expressed it just in that way, it ex- 
presses more fully my experience than nny 
MDguuM 1 could have Dead." We have 
rarel.t been called to Ihe deathbed of anyone 
who spoke of and looked forward to death 
with more caltnuess, cheerfslness and 
Christian courage. She was strickon down 
in the midst of life ami urroonded by 
m.'iy things calculated to make life desir- 
able jet no one ever hoard a tuuimuring 
word fall from her lips. Her end Wea 
perfect pe.ice. And now we believe. 
In golden robeB, a queen, a bride, 

Boo etuudeth at her Saviour's aide ; 
She sees his face unveiled end bright, 

A leeser light amid his light. 
May He. who has atrickeu, heal and 

comfort the aorrowiug family and Irienda. 
8   N. U' 

_ On Saturday, Sept. Cth,  of diphtheria, 
Kl'za  Cerlton,  daughter   of W.  H.   aud 
Miltie J Hill, aged sixteen months. 

Obituary. 
Krom the Hot Spriug (Ark.) Sentinel. 
Thomas David Brown, was bora in Pon- 

totoe county, Mississippi, Aug. 9th, I8GS. 
His father, David Brown, was a thrifty 
energetic farmer, end an elder in the Pres- 
byterian church. He moved to Bradley 
county, Arkansas, during the year 1~M" 
and died in Bayou Bartholomew, J.-rtv:_,.,,' 
connty.souie time after tbe close el ihe war 

Tho subject of thia sketch, when bnt a 
boy, entered the store of Hon. T. W. Til- 
ler, Selme, Ark , as a clerk, and by bis 
ateady habit., industry and efficiency, wou 
for himself tbe entire confidence of all 
who knew bim. He remained with Mr 
Tiller up to tho time of his removal to 
Hot Springs. April, 1S76, Wuen ne weu, 
into business on bis own responsibility, 
and up to the time of the great lire which 
swept away so much of Hot Springs, was 
prosperona and had aa good credit as auv 
liueiiiesH man in this cily 

On June 13th. 1877, be waa married to 
Miss .Nannie Shelton, daughter of Joaeph 

Monticello, Drew county. Ark.    Bringing 
his  emiab.. hi.de to   Hot Springs. Yhev 

Satth " h0m" "'' " ■*• lime •"* 
l,.Vv ""i^a" ''?k °oii" bwtder of July, aud died ou the morning ot the 31.t 

of Augnat, 1879, .t hi. residence i„ ,Br 
southern portion of the city Almm H, 
middle of ,h. month be w'a, ct " „ % 
convalescent, was .hie to sit up ,uu w»S 

Si»w»lBr-^ carder 

YELLOW FEV*JR.IBLA 

VOMIT. 
It is UM> goon I,. . 

aUtwribfcdiaeaw,  i 
return in a more i 
furoi In Ihe fall moi 

Herreirii n« ...u,,,, 
euvered In Hohtlieru  \ 

-:• 

. BUCII   wouderftil 
where tho BMM ia*i .1 , 
are found, caun-   I;   n 
of bile lo be tilUri'tl or 
blood each tinj«* 1!  pauwt*a 
as long aa an anew 
wonderful tuition on th,  I. 
the UEPATIiN'E not oul- 
laiuty any kUnlofFevei 
but also cures HeadacL. 
the Bowels,  pynpapain ■ 
dineaeee. 

No one n«*ed feai 1 
expel the Malarul Poison 
bile from the blood 1». u 
HEPATINE, which isi 
in "Jo cent and 11.00 bol 
by expruas by tin- Pro] . 

A. r\ HEUU 

DU.  PSMSESTOJk 
QUEEN'S   DEi 

The report* of won l.ri .:  , 
matiHUi,   Scrofula,    Sair    R 
Cancer, Uhera and ft Tw 
all parts of ibe countn , 
markable   but   BO    niraou 
doubted wan it not  for  t! 
proof 
MEMUEEABLE CVEE Ol 

Ca$e oj  Col.  J.   C. 
KINGSTON, Oi., s-j>r 

Unit* : — Yox ilxtato year-* ]   I 
tfTeat   ButTeitjr   from   Scioi 1   . 
fflriNMlng  tbrflta     1   i.;.1-'' 
10 my room und W«l fof Bftt 
acrofuli.uf. alftsntioiM,    Tha m< 
ed reaitrd.eH for such caeen had   I 
and the most eminent pbyajciau* 
without auy decided  benefit 
t rated, diet rented, despond ing,  . 
tiled by Dr. Ayer, «-t Floyd I 
commenci; ihe use of your Con 
tract  Stillingia.    Langoage 
cient to deaenbe the relit : I 
the UHO of the Stillingia nt   il 
an   adaquate  idea ot   tho iut< 
suffering    before   aetog    youi 
sufficient to say,   1  abeadoni 
remedies and continued   tl 
Extract uf Still in. Kin, nntil ! 
"1   am   cured   of all   pain. 
with nothing to obstruct  Hi* .. 
suit  of   my   prolCKnion.     More 
months have elapsed line*    1 
cure, without any return oi | 

i'or the truth of tho mbo. .•  - 
refer to any gentleman la Bsrru 
O* , aud to the nesnbera   «>i 
Cherokee Circuit, who are m 
me.    I shall ever remain, nit 
gratitude,        Your obedient -: 

J. C.   BRA! 
All j 

Dr. Pcmberton-i    SiHliDj   1 
by A F. UKHKKM. at CO., PI 
'Sold by nil Drngg »t« in :! 

seut by express.    Agent!   ftd 
rue* everxwhere. 

Bend AM   Booh    "Curious M-I. 
to all.     Medicine-, aenl  W 
able in   in-<lallim nts 

45 Years Before the Public' 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANI! 
CELI 

LIVER PILLt\ 
roa iMI 

Hepatitis, or Liver < 
uv.rsrMA • 

Symptoms of a I)i 

1)AIN  in the rich". 
edge ol the rib-, ii 

sure; sometime; tl 
side; the patient IJ rai 
on the left side ; sometimes 
felt under the jhouldi r I 
frequently extend 
shoulder, and is SOmetil 
for   rheumatism   in   the 
stomach is affected irith 
tite and sickness; i 
eral are costive, som< I 
with lax; the   head 
pain, accompanied » 
sensation in the bai k ] 
generally a consido 
ory, accompanied i 
sation of  having  left 
thing which ought to I 
A slight, dry cough 
attendant.    The : 
weariness and debil 
startled, his feet are i 
and he complains of 
tion of the skin;  hi 
and although hi  is s 
cise would be benefit 
he can scarcely luran 
enough to try it.    In 
every remedy.    Se-. 
symptoms attend the tl 
have occurred where 
isted,  yet examinat: n of I 
after death, has shoe, 
have been extent 

AGUE  AND   I 
DR. C. MCLAMX'S I 

CASES   OF   Acvi   A 
taken with Quinine, ai 
the most  happy   l 
cathartic can be used, 
or after taking Quinine. 
advise all who are affl 
disease to give them i 

For all bilious deran) 
a simple purgative,tin | 

BEWABE OF |BBf**>** 

The genuine are n 
Kvery hox has a n 

with the impression : 
Pins. 

The genuine Ml 
the signature-, oft,'. McL»> 
1(K  0. on the wrapf.-r-. 

Irwu uj on he' 
Mr I. INB*S l.tvi K I 
ingBros.,ofPittsbiii   ' (, |j»" 
lull of imitation-, oi 
spelled differently but        -    ' 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Y Persons receiving TUB PATBIOT with 
A ( prose before their Dam« are remind- 

;   Mihscription   will expire in 

aii.l that the   paper will be 
tinned   if not renewed within that 

.   Send J'-'.IO and  yon will receive 

: n, PITRIUI twelve months free ofpottagt 

after m-dey the Po.t Offioe will 
o'clock, P. m. 

Knight! of Honor  will hare a 
Mai-ouic Hall to night. 

ryMi Jeeee H. Lindsay  retnrned from 
• r visit to s»r»toga last week. 

rr-< 

.. and wife are on a 
lereon iu Stokes co. 

visit 

Or* The sympathies of thli community 
are extended to the Her. A. D. Bette in hla 
aad bereaTement by the death of hla wife 
laat Friday. She wae nnireraally beloved 
aad the large conoourae of citizens who 
followed her remains to the cemetery on 
Saturday attests the esteem In which she 
was held. 

nr " Uncle Ned ■ alcKenale, a (rood old 
colored man. well known in this communi- 
ty,died last Wedaesday. For over four years 
he had been confined to bis room or bed, 
and at times saffsred agonies, bot tbe old 
man bore It with a fortitude and patience 
that few would hare abown. 

\V    II.  Mill, of this  city,    lost 
• !  from   diphtheria last 

Manning, of Chatham Co, 
isd by GOT. Jsrv is as suc- 
K.rr. 

tr« D  \V   K-rr, oneof  tb«   moil r«i- 

ViaUUUWei count* died list 

••■ins to be assuming a 
There are   several 

ibout the town. 

Pretzfelder,  of C. A   M. 
asl   Saturday    for  the 
ere   lie  will   purchase 

w:   stock   of goods. 

r- ,  ,-nre   of a call   this 

- Greeno, of Memphis, 
- mother aud sister. 

i I*' till   the yellow   fever 

SOCIABLE.—The Good Templars propose 
to hold a Sociable in their Hall, on Thurs- 
day night 11th, with timely refreshments. 
Each member is entitled to invite two 

others, who are not members, and svery 
member is especially requested to be pres- 

ent. A cordial invitation is extended to 
the membsrs of other Lodges in the county. 

Members please send in their refreshments 
before night. W. 8. MooBB, 

H. H. CARTLAHD, 
WILL. RBBSE, 
MRS. AI.I.F.V. 
MRS. EDWAKM, 
MRS. CUOI. 

Committee. 

For the Patriot. 
Satiaflod all Around. 

MR. EDITOR :    In a long, tiresome and 
dull interview with  blow-your horn   Billy 
8mith reported for the .VorlA State he i 
he greatly  prefsra tbe low   grounds 
Neuse River to a seat in Coagrass or i 
ning a rail road.    Well, it U a relief to 
know that he  is satisfied and  oontented 
with ths situation far / hw the people ore 
In fact tbe people are  generally kind and 
considerate   towards  such men  as Billv 
Smith. 

In 1876 Smith consulted the voters of 
North Carolina as to the propriety of his 
becoming Lieutenant Governor of the 
8tate. They knew the place wouldn't 
suit bim. or rather that be woaldn't suit 
the plsce, and they gently, though firmly, 
advised him to go back to old Johnson and 
Ent in bis best Iteh at tbe more congenial 

nsiness of raising goats He rather re- 
luotantly followed their instructions, bnt 
according to his own account tbe experi- 
ment hss turned ont to be the first grand 
success of bis life. 

Now that hs has found ont what bs is 
beet fitted for 1st him stick to it. Goat 
raising, it is true, is rather an humble and 
comparatively a light occupation, bnt any 
man who succeeds at it abonld be honored 
and respected and—kept at it. B. 

New   Advertisements. 

OHAS. a. T^LAJSTN; 

gg£s| Mining Engineer & Metalurgist 
High Point, Ouil/ord Co., W. C. 

Examines miosral Isnds, gives directions 
for opening aad working mines, washing 
ofplscer gold aud smelting of silver ores. 
Aassys nude of gold, silvsr, copper and iron 
ores at New York ratea. Sept   10 tf. 

IC7» The criminal docket was pretty 

well dlapoaed of last week. There were 
several convictions for bastardy, assault 
and battery, petty larceny, 4c. 

The following,  all   colored,   were  sen- 
tenced and sent to work on the Cape Fear 

| and Yadkin Valley Railroad : 

Henry Gi liner, a years ; Hsnry Pritchett, 
3 years : Allen Qerringer, 5 years; George 

Washington, 5 years; Thos. Watson, 2 
years; Robert Lind»ay, 3 years. 

Thos. Wak Hold, Indian, and H. Jennings, 
white, convicted of stealing a horse from 

John II. Mathews, were sentenced the first 
to 25 and the second to 20 yeara confine- 
ment in tbe penitentiary. 

Tbe civil docket is now underway.— 

-•- : Thus far SO cases have been called,  some 

-    bands  "ore  added to the , °* w',icl1 have been tried  and some com- 

i    11- C   I'. A Y. V. railroad . premised. 
I bey were Hen tended by court !    There arc 144 cases snd 20 on appearance 

from the jail   and put \ docket. 

.», BOUND OVER.—The case of Dr. E.  R. 

reception   room  at  the ' Williamson, of Chapel Hill, arrested for 

• ^ been ba deomely  furnished  and I "ending through tbe mails postal cards of 

t&" Promises kept inspire confidence ; 
and Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup never promised 
relief in the diseases of childhood without 

at once effecting it. Hence the popular 

reliance upon it.    Price 25 sts. a bottle. 

REAL ESTATE SALE. 
Y ORDER OK THE   BOARD OF Di- 
rectors of the Mechanic..' Building aud 

BY ORDER OF THE   BOARD OF Di- 
rectors of tbe Me.ibai.icV Building aud 

Loan association of Greensboro, N. C., aud 

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

EVERYTHING USEFUL! Dropping! Fall- 

ing ! Down They Go!—A good stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, kept constant- 

ly on hand.    Call aud examine my stock. 

E. M. CALUCLEL'On. 

TICK COFFBE! TICK COFFEE !.'—Ten 
bags of that good old-fasbioued Coffee 
bought from the importer sud  guaranteed 
ornui.it is daily expected.    Also on hand a | Shaw. 

by virtue of power couveyed in several 
Deed.i of Mortgages to said Association by 
the following u.inml parties, I will sell to 
the highest bidder, for cssh, at the Court 
House door in Greensboro, N. C , at 12 ni., 

Mouday, the 6th Day of Oct., 1879, 
the following real estate : 

One HOUSE and LOT about two miles 
tast ol Greensboro, N. C, on the Hills- 
boro road, the property of O. H. Evan*. 

211 ACRES OF LAND on the waters of 
South Buffalo, about three miles South- 
east of Ureensboro, with good buildings on 
It. Property of Madison Graves, Nelly- 
Graves, Emily 8oote and Sarah Plonket, 
known as the Graves plantation. 

82 ACRES OF LAND, with buildings on 
it, about six miles North-west of Greeos- 

«TO' JP ,?r-ne»r Martinsville.     Property 
ofC. C. Hoffman. *^   ' 

229 ACRES OF LAND about three or 
four  miles   North-west   of Greensboro— 
Property of Albert B. Wray. 

180 ACRES OF LAND about three 
miles North-west of Greensboro, adjoining 
tbe lands of J. T. Smith, Geo. D. Laue 
and others. The property of W. H. Lane, 
it being the laud ou which the said Lane 
lives. Also, SO acres of Land about four 
allies North-west of Greensboro, adjoining 
Ross, Whittiugton and others. Property 
of W. H. Lane. 

HOUSE AND LOT in Southern suburbs 
01 Greensboro, on south Bide of Jno Hc- 
Culloch'a property.    Property of Jno.  F. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTUKIXG CO., 
OREEN8BOHO, W. C„ 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
PRICES OREATLT 

Reduced ou 
Cooking «5t Heating 

Stoves,  lloilow 

Ware,   And - Irons 
and 

Castings of sll kinds 

Also on 
PLASTERS 

PK1DE" PLOWS 
and Plow Castings, 

STRAW COTTERS 
Corn Shelters. 

I > S E    POWERS 

Saw Mills, etc 

SASH,    DOORS,  BUNDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

.        Dressed Lumber at lowest possible rates. 

From the Factory^i^tlTielJVearer. 
ShlODenfB«krFren*rvni  **£? Fine Li"fa Sh'"d *-*«. Open Back, trench ioke,and completely finished for 

$7.50 A DOZENtt 

i  ..  . Ui r« I .11 

MijKjellaneoum. 
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large   stock of Rio,  Lagnayra and Java 
ooffee. J. W. SCOTT A CO. 

rei| woman has been plac 
se ilnty it is to keep 

room in good order sud    wait  on   lbs 

ty The Directors of the  North  Caroli- 
■ old u special  meeting at   tbe 

House to-day.     It isa called ineet- 
- farenoe to   ihe re- 

p of the road. 

from   l)i.  Smith   that  Dr. 
■ il.   Ol South Carolina, died 

ij at   Reidtvillo,  ,,f heart 
...     II- was visiting one of his pstients 

i  hefore  his death. 

of Mrs. Gainea, n ho has 
: ng the summer with hsr sister 

.   M C. Diiou, fell frem a  wagon Sat- 

and wa-. severely  injured. 

was l irefully  nursed 
reatment  of    Dr.   Hall 

-Five convicts   escsped   from 
aal   Friday   morning.    They 

i-i Making advantage 
them t<>   walk  about 

ivad a plank   frum the back 

and   made  their ercape. 

he  eaatern   part  of the 
■   ' hal direction. 

I I 

an indecent character  addressed to   a re- 
s|>ectahle yonng lsdy of Cbapel Hill, cams 
up before Commissioner   Payno, last   Sat- 

urday.    He was arrested  at the   instance 

of Postal agent Long, at Meherrin station, 

in Virgiuia, aud brought here for trial.— 
Col. Kumil   and W. 8. Ball  appeared  for 
the prosecution   and  Gen.   Leach   and Mr. 

Strayhorn,  of Hillsboro, for lbs  defence. 
The  act  under  which  the  arrest  was 

made  is that passed by Congress to pro- 
hibit the  transmission  of " indecent,  ob- 
scene, lewd or lascivious" matter through 
the U. 8. Mails.    Ths postal  cards   which 
Williamson     was   accused     of    writing 
and mailing charged  tbe young   lady  to 
whom they were addressed, over an anon- 
ymous signature,  with being the  mother 

of an illigimate child,   of which   the tic 
titioua   signer *Was    the    father,     with 

: abandoning the child, andlleaving it in the 
.ow siiliered much tbronghoat I   . , ,,     .      , .    ... 7 

_ ; charge of an old colored women lu Rich- 

mond oounty, where it died, reproaching 
the mother for ber heartless abandonment 

--• im uriireiueiii and recovery 1   ., «• :~. J    . ■ i-     »    . 
m '    of her offspnag and concluding by beseech- 

ing   ber   to,  return  aud   live  with   him 
again.    The cards were mailed at~Durham, 

| and when they reached Chapel   Hill   were 
pocketed by  tbe  postmaster,   who  after- 
wards saw tbe   lady on  the    street i.ud 
handed them to her. 

The only imaginable cause why William- 
| son should have written such cards, if he 
' did wiite them, was to vent bis spleen upon 

the young lady who some time before had 
refused to permit him to be introduced to 

her.    This is the reason  alleged    by   the 
prosecution. 

The prosecution failed to establish, be- 
yond doubt, that Williamson wrote the 

cards, but tbe postmaster at Durham swore 

that he mailed poetal cirds in his office.— 

The evidence was deemed sufficient by the 
Commissioner who held Williamson to ap- 
pear for trial at the Federal Court. 

The writer of these card*, whoever he 

may be, was guilty of a gross and a mali- 
cious act, a ba*e ilauder on a young lady 

of irreproachable character, and tinder 
an actiou in the State courts would no 

douht suffer for it, but we. doubt very 
much whether the prosecution can make 

out a case before the Federal court under 
the- act on which these proceedings have 

been instituted. 

Failing to give the $1000 bail required 
he was committed to jail. 

tW Call and get a " Solon Shingle " Ci- 
gar at Geo. B. Vate»', next to Post Office 

April 16, Ti, 574-6m. 

Tbe Supreme Court of tbe Slate of New 
York has decided that J. C. AYKR & Co., 
of Lowell, have the sole right to use the 
words CHEKRV PECTORAL for a medicine, 
and has issued an injunction against F. V. 
Rusbtou, of New York City, for selling 
Rushton's Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pec- 
toral Lozenges, or any other nse of the 
name to deceive the public This dscis- 
ion of the high court includes all dealers 
who sell and similar article.—Port Jtfftr- 
ton (i. /.) Leader. 594-4w. 

Tiisoii A Iliiiriim   Orgam.    En- 
dorsed by  over loo.ooo l»«— 

llShted I'ur.-hitSITS. 

Wot lowee' priced, poorest and dearest. 
But highest priced, best and cheapest. 
Cost but little more than inferior organs. 
Give live times the satisfaction. Last 
twice as long. Victors at alt world's exhi- 
bitions. Acknowledged lest by all disin- 
terested aud competent musicians. Solid 
facU, indisputable, such as no othe- organ 
maker in ths world can substantiate. 
Glorious news for purchasers. Orand In- 
troduction Salt. New Stylee. New Prices. 
6 Stopt. Ktrjant COM. $80 ; Superb Mirror 
Top t'oer, 10 Stop; onlytlOO. 15 dsys trial. 
Freight paid both ways if Organ don't 
suit.    Sold on   easy terms.    Rented   nntil 
Said for.    Delivered   anywhere    in    the 

oath   for $4 extra.    For lull  particulars 
sddress Lndden dc Bates,   Savan- 
nah, fill..  Managers   wholesale South- 
ern Depot.    Prices same as at Factory. 

59a 3w. 

£!». ACRES LAND about 11 miles 8onth 
east of Greensboro, in the neighborhood of 
Mm. M. Mebsne. Property of Jno. 8. 
Woods. 

W. R. MURRAY, Secretary. 
8ept 2nd, 1879. f,94-4w 

storo^Boo*>, 

(£CHAS. D. YATES. 
% 

:*H VSBOBOi 

Pomona inn Nurseries. 
500,000 FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

•to.,   100 acres  in Nursery   Stock ; larvest 
stock   ever   offered   In   North    Carolina. 
Peaches from May till ihe froi 
Largest stock of early 
for  market orchards. 

.11 SSasUs Selsi.:  '-""'"•• •'•»«• »« 1«SU. .1-1 

/"\K«.A.VS AMD PIANOS. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

sale or rent of ihe Mast 

Apr, 
siou the year round     Grape* and 
berries proof agaist   frost.     Largi 
best varieties and everything else of the 
hardy   class   usually  kept   j„   »  fi„, cl„8 

HOfBStT.   Special  inducement  to     large 
planters and dealers.    Correspouderce so 
hclted.     Catalogue   free    to     applicants. 
Local city agent, Jas Sloan,mar McAdoo 
House.    Address,     J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

M»y lT- Greensboro, N. c. 

he Mason A Hamlin tlagans 
aud the   Peloubet, P. 4 Co. Standard   Or- 

e trusts of winter.   Rans has been given to me  by  proper au- 
nd late   varie-ies i thorny tor Giulford aud adjoining counties 
Lpplea in -ncccs-J No others allowed to act without my  con- 

lr»w.    sent iu writing-    $23 cash aud"«22 in "six 
k „t   months or $5 a month for ten months buys 

same Organ  and   Pianos on  like  liberal 
terms. 

W. E. HARRIS, JK, 
of 

T. K. H„r-rU .1- 8M, 

Iledf.nt Sprinjt, Va. 

II. 11   FUPPEIC, 
-l" 

JIarrii.l-  Fl^lpen, 
Lawyer   Va. 

THE WORLD MOVES 
AM>     11IK 

Pearl Shirt JIovos WUh  it. 

EH 

rr. woi king on the  C.   P, 

. i    occasionally   allowed 
i ing around   iu the , 

i te boya  say  there is 
 eiliugs.    They 
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re with u- much 
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j   'can dive 
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■!- 

has   been  no 
Ki-rr.  A 

led,   each 
Every   couuty 

the  Judge 

i in which 
eci will make 

i   gentleman to 
i is the prop- 

he     oAtto 
Bctive of out- 

s   I  be loand the card  oj 
M :. ng Engineer and 

■    - i.l High   Point. 
xperti in   his  pro- 

ience of many 
1. trope and  also in 

d Colorado.    He has a 
:.;ii£    resources   of 

-  .. ••;. are equal  iu 
Coast, while 

much more advan- 
*»t.     We have made 

' H-    l'roi'essor   for a 

nines and miuerals 
iotereal to our readers 

iviug  mining   prop- 

-.i bom North Car- 
. devoted or noble 

• - in Reiitsville last 

I been in ill health 
'■) that ho was not 

lourts.     Living   he 
' ii. a good man and an 

dge ; dead he leaves 
:   which   his  Slate 

i tn ainre to those who 

-   were  interred in 
ryville,  where  the 

e Imried. 

i brief sketch of 
Ite dbaentr. 

TAX Nonet—lb the CllUni of Guilford 

Cnmtjr, 1 hereby give public notice that I 
shall attend at the following times and 
places for the pnrpooo of receiving the 
taxes due for the year 1179 : 

J. W. Freeman's, 
I. 11. Stanley's. 
W. D. Harden's, 

Sept. IS. 
"    16. 

D. Cot 
Woody*! Mills, 
Widow tievil's, 
Hrown Summit, 
Monticcllo, 
Widow Summers', 
D. P. roust's, 
McLeansville, 
Ilruce's Cross Roads, 
John King's, 
Friendship, 
Widow Trubloed's, 
High Point, 
Jamestown, 
Greensboro frum October 4tli to Oct. 31st. 

I hope all will pay promptly at the 
times and places above named, otherwise 

they may expect to pay immediately after, 
with cost.    Please look to this matter. 

Rate of Taxes for 1979: State and Coun- 
ty Tax on |100 worth of real and personal 
property CO cents.    Poll Tax $1.80, all told. 

The tax list is now ready for inspection. 
R. M STAFFORD, Bheriff. 

Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday. 
Thursday, 
Friday, 
Batarday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday, 
Friday!' 
Saturday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Oct. 1. 
Thursday, " S. 
Friday, "      3. 

I ning in the Poet 
-'■ pt. 10th, 1-79. 

'harlos Alston. 
■• Itar.lett. 

A    : 

~    M      I. 
V.   -    t 

' 

l.'-v 
»ira   S. 

L. F 
Moore, 

'   the  above 

•'' advertised 

'  WHITE, r.u. 

%&* Habitual poor health is a direct re- 
sult o! habitual poor attention to the phys- 

ical system. Keep tbe head cool, the feet 
warm, and tbe bowels regular by ths pro- 
per use of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills, and 
sickness cannot approach you. Price 25 

cents.  

Preparing to make my fall purchases 

all of my customers who have accounts 
with me will confer a great farer by call 
ing and settling the same promptly. 

o!f.-.-2w. WM   B   BOOAKT. 

tr Wheat Bran and mixed cow feed at 
HOUSTON & Bao's. 

Indigestion,   Heartburn,  Colic   and  all 
other symptoms of Dyspepsia  is speedily 

' cured by the " Vest Pocket " Cure.    25 cts. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

besl 
W. 8. 

butler   in 
MooKK. 

ryC'all and sec the "Perfeciion Win- 
dow Cleaner,'' cheapest aud best iu use. 

For sale by  Houston A Bro., sols AgeuU. 

New Advertisements. 

I. W. CABLE & CO. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings 
And Lumber iu   all oilier nhapea for bolld- 

, injc porMM*    A full stock on  hand  at 
lowest  price-. 

CV Letters of inqoirjpromptlj answered 
K-t ;in.i!.'r> ri.ri-rlu. ,y   given. 

fyA^eii'H WMuted. ot»"i-tf. 

S-A.T_iEJ OF 

REAL  ESTATE! 
Iu Greensboro, and iu Guilford County. 

THERE   WILL    BE    OFFERED    AT 
AUCTION, at  the  Court House door 

lu  Grevu&boto, at 12 o'clock, in., on 

\\<><ln<sdny. Ort.  8th.   1879. 

the following VALUABLE PROPERTY, 
Ibo sume being tbe property of Wilson A 
Sbober and 0. E. ShoUer. 

1st. North Carolina Handle Ciimpany 
PiMp.-rty, containing about two acres of 
land, OB the N. C. Rsilroad. adjacent to ihe 
depot in Greensboro, with Buildiugs, Fac- 
tory aud Machinery for making baudles 
and spokes on a large scale. 

2. The Saw Mill Property adjacent to 
the above, with Saw Mill, Engine and 
Machinery, all in good working order. 

Tbe two Dwelling Houses adjoining 
tbe above, now occupied by Mi. Mesley 
and Mr. Heath. 

3. The Fontaine Place, ceutaining l-( 

acres, on tbe N. C. Railroad, aliout a mile 
fro.ii Ibe Court House in Greensboro. Well 
known and valuable. 

4 A Tract of Laud of about 40 acres, 
well timbered, ou the waters of South 
Buffalo, ailjoiuing Mr. Forsytheaud others, 
formerly ths property of   A. Cunningham. 

5' Tbe House aud lot in Greensboro, ou 
Gaston street, formerly the property of A. 
Ciluuingham, now i-ccnpied by Rev. Mr. 
Belts. 

t">. The Hubbaid Place, 2} miles East 
of Greensboro, on the V C. Railroad, con- 
taining about "5 acre,, now cultivated by 
Mr.  Ray. 

7. The Williams Place, six miles from 
; Greensboro, near New Garden Station on 
! the Salem Railroad, well timbered.contaiu- 
{ ing about 890 acres. 

8. The Bally Place, formerly the prop- 
| erty of John Hiatl, about live miles South- 
j west  from   Greensboro, ooutaiuing  abont 

l.i'' acres. 
9. The House and Property ou West 

I Market      Street,       Greensboro,      about 
12 acres in all, including tbe Vineyard and 
everythiug else on the West sido of Ihe 
•ni eet, formerly the property of Thomas M. 
Owen. 

IU. A tract of Land on the Martinsville 
roa.l, about 3j miles from Greensboro, con- 
taining about lid acres, all in timber, ad- 
joining Mrs. Hegwood, Mr. Bouoet aud 
otheis 

11. The Ball Mine, containing 100 acres, 
near Jamestown station A well kuowo 
and valuable mineral property. 

12 A House aud Lot on West Market 
street, in Greensboro, now occupied by 
Mrs. Psrker. 

13. Ths House and Lot adjoining the 
above, now occupied by Mr. While 

15. The Bank Building and Lot in 
Greensboro, adjoining tbe National Bank 
of Greensboro 

16 The Btora House and Lot OB South 
Elm Street, adj i.iing Fields A- I'auney and 
the Baptist Church 

17. A vacant hii mi Wes' Msikel stre. t. 
adjoining Od.l Fellows' Hall 

18. A House and Lot iu the Southern 
suburbs of Greensboro, formorly the prop- 
er! v of A. S. Heath . 

19. Four parcels of Land situaie in Kicb- 
mond County, about 028 acres,  subject to 
the homestead of James McLeod. 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
R. M. SLOAN, JR., 
W. V. BOWMAN, 
F. E. 8UOBER. 

Trustees of Wilson A- Sbober. 
September 10,1879. 5&-3w 

THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
Ff arl Shirt desire by this method 

to thank the public for their appreciation 
of this celebrated garment, as evinced by 
the greatly increasing demand, as well 
as by the continual receipt of testimonials 
of satisfaction with the same. 

The standard of material, lii and work- 
manship will be strictly maintained, and 
in addition to other improvements hereto- 
fore made, the Peiirl Shirt will now be 
lined across the Irout, thus rendering them 
still more durable. 

TO  AVOID IMPOSITION 

Esch Shirt has this 
Trade  Mark   stamped 
theloou. 
The public are cau- 

tioned to beware of imi- 
tations. 
f^ luff incuieut of 

this Trade Mark will 
be priwrcnted. 

PRICE ONE  DOLLAR. 
KOR SAI.I-: HV 

C.&M. PRETZFELDER 
DMI«M in Dry Goodn, Notions, Clothing, 
Gents' Ktirnishiitg Goodfl, Hate. Caps, 
Hoots. Shoes. &c,   LINDSAY COBMBR, 

liKKIiNMmito,   N.   C. 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FL1PPEN. 

IITloleiale  and Kilail llcalcn   in  llardmrt. - 

Odd-FellowB' Building, West-Market, St , 

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE, 

Greeueboro, N. C. 

Solicit calls from all persons needing goods 
iu their line. DWi-tf 

0g. 27, 7'J-tf. W. 8. MOORE. 

ODELL, KAGAN & CO., 
Ar* .Agvnu for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVEH 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sbsetings 
Y.vrni, 

Seamless Baas, 
Stock ingYarn and 

Sowing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLT'S SON8, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A-    H.   FRIES.   "Salem"   Jeans. 
CHARLOTTE8V1LLE     Woollen     Mill 

Cassimers. 

ERKERBRECHER'S 8TARCH 

Which  we sell at   the  vary  lovat 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
Ws also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

rarns to all points in N. C, whsn ordered 
by tbe Bals. 

Jan 20, 1875-IT. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker 

ANNOITNCE8 to the ciiizen. ui 
Greensboro and Guillotd County 
that he is better prepared now 
than ever to  provide   tbein   with 

% 

A EE FIRE RISKS 
J\ Insured at lowest  rates by 

R. 8   1>ASHIELL, 
Oen'l   Life  aud Fire Ills.   Agency, 

MMy. Greensboro. N". C. 

in great variety—selected with 
economy and to'suit ihe times. 

ri H.M I'l'iti: 

a   vii 

In 

Chaplain II 
Many 

know!,.i 
Co II -   : 
Ir.-io   ihdigeatiou   yield promptly 
Ihe,-,: '.   ,. ,„i   ...,- ,ro   ;..   Jo,/, 

lacon College, Va. 
I   Dyspepsia   within  mv 
beenuun :l by it. Cramps, 

and all eon-  ,i  pains 
to   it. 

ruble. 

It,   Ham. Sid. 

FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!!! 
G. W. WAESCHE & CO., 

iu    McAdoo    House,   GlMBlboro,    N. C 
Wholesale and Retail Dialers in 

H A. H r> W ^V R K ' 

Rev. .'. j.. ji,:, „ y   j, L 

College. 
mid here by the r; o„|„r 

d the p. -.j :.. Ir IS ex- 
• -limi     I    I'l.tiilent 

ir ..:, i 
Sad>.-a '. 
eelleni   i 
Colic, Vila 
aperient, n 

Rev. 

• i, 

i ■ 

niio, slightly 

11. 1. WooVward, I'. E„ Virginia 
Confer, lice. 

Aboul twelve/ears I soffered from Dys- 
pepsia. Kallu.giu with tbis Remedv, I 
gave,: , r,i,trial, Aft.r its nBU i could 
eat any tbiug with impunity, lam rare! 
am indebted to ihi- medisina for what of 
health and physical eomfon I have had for 
toe l.i-t sixteen years I have knusu many 
since to be relieved by its use. 

Mlaoellaneoua. 

LBVI M. SCOTT. WiLTER r. CALDITULL 

SCOTT dk CALOWELL. 
OREENHBOKO, N. C. 

WILL praclicein ih. K.ipsrisr Court ..1 
Guilford, Alanianc-, K.nd.'ih. David- 

son, Forsyth. Rowau, Iredell a,„| rf»-kl.n- 
burg. Also iu ihe 8upreme boon of the 
.State; in the Federal Court at Oresasboro 
and Statesvills, inBankrupicy.and in courts 
a! Chambers, 

Special sllentiou given I., loans of money 
on Mortgage and other .ecuri ties. 

lability. 

W. a. BALL. OBO.   II    OBSOOBT 

BALL   & OKBGOBr, 
ATTORNEYS   ATLAW 

Ojirt orer  II'.,', ,   M,„>,^, /j.,^ 

• GKEEN.SII. 1KO, N. C. 
WILL practice in ths Stats and  Ke.|.r« 

Courts,    On- oi ib- Hrm can he »1- 
waysloun.l u, lh«oases,       ,.„. «, <n.\- 

Dr. R. K. Or.gory 

BEflPECTKOLLf 
OPFMBt Ills 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 
to the Citizens oj  Greensboro. 

TEES THE   SA.TIE  AS   THO 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of he City. 
May S0th, 1875-IT. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
j"o_s. B. ST.A_:FJ7\):R,:D 

57 Exchange Place, Hattimore. 
Offers utiMurpa—ei! laeilillei lor las .ale of 

MASCFACTUKK1)    TOBACCO 
Authorizes drsft si itjai for amount of 
taxes on all shipmeoU to him uirh Kill 
Lading of shipment attached to draft— 
and will make further 

LIBERAL, CAH ADVANCES. 
on    receipt    ami    examination   of   the 
tobacco. 
Quick sales, atlie.t market rales, aud 
returns. 

fW/Msertrd ;., rie.  always   u 
St lowest importation prices. 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH BSCFF 

Mar. l.i- lr 

WM. B. BOOART. 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  oYoplo   Dry   Goods, 
Sbc*», HaMa,  Notions,  and  Geu 

Famishing Goods. 
Odd   KOom   Hall   I!,.,I.l Ing. 

aneraretiremenl . i ., fe« months it is 
with Ibo most bappi reelings thai 1 again 
resume business.    1 . .,,:,.,;,   |BT|tsj aw 
man*friends and f iei customers to -ail 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEWstook 
winch is u. n read] (oi inspection. 

I shall receive nea g laeverj ,«^kt 
which your aiteiuion will beoalled. 

Respectfully, 
April IS. lo76-ly       WM. B. BOOART. 

A CARD. 

prompt 

hand 

1 am prepareil to lurnish, at two hours 
uotice, COFFINS of any slyls and finish, 
and have a line hearse for ihe u-e ot ihepuhlic. 

All orders lor Furniture, Coffins or Hetalk 
cases promptly attended to, at mod-rale 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered al my shop ou Fayeite- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed aud delivered al 
Ckarae. Jau.7,ly. 

tonrse in Mi dieioe 
my —i \ ices in ihe 

illOIIS 

l   'ii-1 i.   i.. I,,  and 
notion 

OH   | 

ihe depot Free ;f Ckargt. 

Carry tbe largest ami the only complete 
stock  of HARDWARE   in    the   city   of I Rev. Robert W. Watts, A M    Va 
Greensboro.    We sell and buy more Hard- <     I have need the mixture 
ware than all the balance my   lamily 
warethan all the balance  of the houses   for ten years; and have taken it tor a On 
combined.     Having   advantage,   over   in-   pepsia   (.Ii.,   nhioh   threatened   mv life. 
e> perienced and small buyers, we intend I and  was cored, eating any diet withont 
in   the future as in the past   to give our I hurl.    I have recommended it toothersnf- 
patrons the advantage 
for  buying gooils.    !!• 
call before    purcbaiiug anil   be  conviiic 
tbat it is to your interest to buv of us. 

G. W. WAESCHE A CO, 
at Mi Adoo House. 

Dec. 4th, 1877-506-1*. 

f all our   facilities I ferers   with   happiest    results.     It   is   the 
sure to give us a | best  tonic   and corrective  I  over knew. 

For prostration from  Dyspepsia or Liver 
Disease it is invaluable. 

nhmm 

J. 1) Eggloston, M 
It is a bigblj   raloabls 

more. v. i. iv |y used thai 
tiole in   tin- whole li.t of roe 
as I observe! in my   practice, 
oompii Im    i    rWi ie«  I'roni 
1 u>,- i; and .. commend it. 

Haviug onirrprotad mj 
I most respectfully ..i).:i 
pracliee .!'   on    piofoas 
hraui-hes to the peuple . 
ihe anrronndnifi  oouun . 
ailh my father, Dr K  \\   IJ   ,,-,    Oi 
us can always I-.   found in on 
«'«■"'»    1'rug S1..1...    A'.     .11    ,„„„,,, 
atleiidnl to.    CI1A8. M. I.I.I N'.    M   1, 

Mar.-m,-78 

-A. CA.:R,:D. 
HAVING COMPLETl II A rilOROUGH 

olasskal ounrw ,i \\, 

*r<rZ<^ 

I nioel  resp.-1-ifullv   oflri    m | 
| Services Iv iln- eillai t.^ . i  i, 
■nrroundiug country. I sol 
age nf the public. Office 
PBBTZI ELOBKS'     SH.IIK. 
l1"""'' '1   V.. I1AL.SI.E1 

May Till,   1-7.1. .;;    ;.„ 

ro   Hinl 
I    HI- Hi- 

ll \ I   I II 

:iNT 

r 

E W 

JEWELER/ AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

TOswiliau 

1), Va. 
i-iueily,   aud   ._ 
any single ar-   /^lallat the SiBgor Sowing Machine Of 
Odicines, SO far   V/   tice and see 

for   all   Ihe 
ndigootton. 

Editor Richmond Christian Ad vocals. 
This rented} isof trleo   rirtoe.    I  have 

seen   Dyspepsia  cured completely by it 
It seems to be an antidote to onr " Nallooal 

i Hi oase "   The ingredient* are not kept bv 
, ih- apollii caries, and have been difficult to 
I get. 

ii.    Splrndid F.in AKachuirnl* 
of same.    Get  one   and   keep CIM.I while 
sewing. fi'W-ly. 

Tins standard article i- coai- 
ponndcil «i:!i the greatest care. 

Its effects are .'i< nonderful and 
as satisfactory ris over. 

It restores pray or failed hair to 
its youthful color. 

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dantlrufT. It tcites tlio head a 
coolii;_'. Koo.iiing si asa' ii n ol'groat 
comfort, and the scalp !-.. its use 
becomes while and clean. 

U\ ltd tonic properliea il re tores 
t!ic i t|>i!l iry J!.-.-i.l- to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and 
making the hair gro'.v thick and 
strong. 

As a dressing, nothing has liicn 
(band   o effectual or desirable. 

A. A. Haves. M. 1).. Slate As- 
sayi r of Mas lach w ■',; -. i ay i." Tho 
cousliltii :its are ptire. and carefully 
si lected for PW ileirt quality; and 
I con tick i i: Ihe I'-.ST I'RKI'AUATIOH 
tor iis intended p irjvoscs." 

?»•:«:,   O oe   Collar. 

FOii THE WHISKERS. 
Tliis elegant preparation in.iv lie 

relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other un- 
desirable shade, to brown or black, 
at discretion. Ii is easily applied- 
being in one preparation, and quick- 
ly and effectually produces a per- 
manent color, which will neither 
nib nor wash oil". 

Manufactured ty R. P. HALL &. CO. 
NASHUA,  ?.\ H. 

MJt7 til :r.&:::. iii lultr. la glti^itl. 

mmm 
ODELL, KAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale  Pealera in 
GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro,   ff.  C. 
Jsn.  10,1076-17. 

IHE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
fapsci-y tO.oOO Presserl Brick per dayi 
Cl .v taken direct from bank or pit, prop 
ei.y t-'Uipeied. ground iu mill, moulded. 
pressed re-iu-i as-d and dellverud on lelt 
rVi :.■ :■ h.-V with ■'• I»6 hands and 0 to 
10 Horsv I', .M- Kngioe, aromiliiiK to 
nature or clay, llrii-k Bluootbe with aor- 
f.c." i'i:,ii» and edges. Price of machine 
*:;i -'. .s mil for descriptive eiroolar. Han- 
ufact ind li.vtbe 

Salese Acr'l A- Iron Works. 
^aicui N. C. 

NEW STORE! 
H;iv :_■ juct rftunif.1 from tli»- Nuiiherh 

Market" I am unv uffeiing a new slork ol 
staple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
It IT-  AND NOTIONS, 

on Kasl Market Street, opposite PI inter'i. 
Hotel* Having-- hou-^hi myigoods FnK CASH 

1 expect to sell them 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OR    BARTER, 

ai d 1 hope my old friends and customers 
wilt Kivc me u Iriiil before pun-basuui 
eUewhere. W.    K.    It titl I.. 

April a, 1"7«, 57S-ly. 

Ber.L.8 Reed  P. i: Norfolk District Va. 
Ill   three   week-   it  has  mads ine 

man. 
a Hew 

PRICE, -51 PER BOTTLE. 

Sample Vials,one-eighth Begnlarsiie,3Se. 

1'or sale by Druggists and conntry mer- 
chunts generally. 

Retail draggiataand eouuiry merchants 
supplied by 

POLK, MILLER A CO., 
A^>ihi-csiii-s HI -i Bole Proprlotora, 

Kiehmond, Va. 
For sale by all Druggists and country 

merchants.    In Greensboro bvR (1. Glenn, 
W. c. P.uier A Co.,  Odell, Ragan *  Co. 
l'ru-e p,.r bottle, --•".<-. nt-.. ioH-1'.ni. 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The 4?th Session of this well-kiiouii 

Insiiiuiion will open on Weduesdsv, ihe 
aoth of Angnat. 
Tuition iu English Course tad Wi 

" Prep. Department   (Kt to tao.UU 
Extrasvi-ry moderate. 

Apply for catalogue to 
T. M. JONES, 

Txiiliw. President. 

To tht People of Urmtkot 
Country : 

Having opened in youi midal a Oral 
Hatch-Making  ami  Jewelrj   Htore, I re 
•peetfolly „-k a ska f jour patronage, 

Having served  a  long apprenticeship 
with one ..I  the  i; „.,,   vv„i,|, 
ami chronometer maki rs ii    Hie ci 
a.id having bad Thirty \..„. Exp. i 
iu  tins business, I on B¥e | 
Ban givi   Entire  Satiafai Urn  to  all   «ho 
may entrosl tin ii work (o my can 
■ shall keep  coiislaull]   , n   ! ., „| ,    | 
A.soriaoni oiii.,1.1 and   Silvei   Watches, 
Clocks, Jewell) ..I   nil  kinds, 
Bllvei and Plali . \'. are 
'"'".•• I ii'«     I -   ■ L..I.1   Kings and   Hair 
Ji o-eli ... 
a. s'""- 's iin ;      i. , 
Dlidl-I the II. i    I 
Old Quid and  Kilvi 
Back -. JOHN I II iMIlkhLAlN. 

'. "■   l   . Feb. It. I-: '; isi 

(i.... 1. I 

JOHN A.   GILMEU, 

ATTOBSKY & COCXSKLUllt ATL.lW I White 

Office over National Bank ol'Oreenshoro. 

^ .  '.'.    . 

Tliaxtoti iV Kllington 

Practices in State  and   Fe leral Courts. 
Aug. 89, 1-77- 

THE "LIGHT RUI'INING' 

"DOMESTIC" 

TAILORING, CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

We   have on   hand and   are receiving   a 
LARGE STOCK of 

OLOTHI1TQ, 

GENTS'   FURNISHING   GOODS, 
AM)  i IM: CLOTHS, 

for custom trade. Come and see or Bond 
for samples. Onr Cutler ha- had LONG 
EXPERIENCE in FIRST CLASS New 
York house and WELL UNDERSTANDS 
his business. We can guarantee aatisfae- 
tion. CARTLASD BROS. 

THE NEW CROWN 
FLORENCE 

Sewing   Machines. 

Surely Ahead In  Suh s 1,1 
CoinpetHors. 

all 

pi 

UGH 
Rl'NMKii. 

'   i/,.' ,    - 

.I/a- hine on 

the Market. 

full lit   lilt'   Ollill',  lli'inii'  In- 

siini IIOII« and Buy  oTaU linn- al 

it. iln. i ii Prteea. 

THIS MACHINE 18PRETTY, SIMPLE, 
Kirsi-CI.i-.i-,   Light-Banning and   the 

CHEAPB8T IN' THE MARKET. 
If is no louger ->-i I 'y travelling agonta 
This is the tea-on why I can *■ !i ih-m lor 
ess limn a:i>   other   First-Claaa   Machine 

can he sold. 
Oflice under Benbow Hal!, by Miss Lon. 

Anthony, ilren- maker ami denier in 
rjemoreets patti 11 •. 

SeO-ljr. I. W. CABLE. 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Speak   ii Ii it'll Terms tl°/iP Meril> 

.Ifachincs Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH  ARE   LNHL'Kl'ASaED. 

We sre   prepared   to -e!! on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
rorCoontn PKHIUCH, _'.... Not.-- .ir  <.':*p*I;, 

if low ptiiBM, kr> will hs-i-i ■all pnmhaiiir. 
I>» out huv ft Sowing  Muriiiii**   iiii'il vou 

(mv. iritd IIM SliSJ OEK/. 
THE BIKQEK MAM hAC 11 klNG CO., 

lii"!.-'       .''.    H.   C. 
E. C. GIPE, Managor. 

Septemher Slat, l-te. 648 il 

Goods,    Fancy   Goods 
NOTIONH, ftC, A''.. 

No. ISI3 Main  Street, Richmond   V*a 
:Hil-lf. 

OFFICE or 

The Southern Agent, 
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY, 

KiciiM'.M', Va., June i-i, 18711, 

i:\< i IIMO\ KATES i on Tin: 

SEASOOSTl- 
'' i  • ■   Cut. • ;ri I/I i      ii,1//'. ;.- /;/ - 

il .r; ■ . i. .   i 
lie- 

l.i. .i |> u el 

VI 

Atlanta Medical College. 
The Twenty - 

Leotnres will -■ 
l-7'J, and tl. - :•' 

I'.u tl l \ - ,1 I. 
Westini 

The CROWN is an entirely   Now   Ma 
chine. 
I.mill   It ii ii II i ii'-' and   Poiti-rful 
making very little noise and idapted to 
the heaviest as v..-I. as the lightest work ; 
has lieen made h\ *he Florence Machine 
Conipanv with a view to oombinlnfi al! 
the essential points of leadiof maohines I 
into one really FltM-ClaMa  'I ;u IIIIM- i 
tboronKbIv made and at a Low  PURE 

Agents   v.siiie.1    f.r   North   and   *<oath 
Carolina.      i   II! I I. \ > l»  BIM)*., 

Greensboro N. C. 
April let,-187B, 

im la! '' one • f 
'i     ibrr   lo'h, 

,«-h 4th, 1--" 
n . .;   W. 1". 

nolelarol. v.. A L»,TO V. 11. Talia 
i.-iii.. Ino.Thad John«on. A. W.Calboun, 
.1 II Logan. .1 T. Btnksj Deiuunetrator, 
.1   W   Wtl lams 

Thin «.:.■•-'.,!.iii-liii! i.:;-_•.• affords 
opportnnit) for thorough nedical eilnca- 
tn.ii. 

Ir is in affiliation with, and its tickets 
aioi nil ti. i- i eoffuixed hy everj h-ading 
ine lieali       _    n       co intrj 

Reqnirements for uraduation as hereto 
fore. 

Si-t.il lor Announcement, K'.v!n# full infor- 
Illht! i-l 

.ISO THAD. JOHNSON, M. U.. Uean, 
SB8-3w. Atlanu, o». 

FOR SALE, 
OR CM IIA\«iE  I'Olt   o I lll.lt 

PROPERTY. 
A GOOD PLANTATION OF -isn ACBtl 

iu Marion Coumy, Florida. 

30o I umm ormm«- Tram 
Ingrore: --r ttiold trees hearing several 

THOVSANB OKITOBHi 
with other finite..    No encnnihisii'-e.    Poi 
liarticulats enquire of 

A   1'. TILIH.N, 
Hn.II POINT, 

59!-3 w. Guilford eo, Is   C 

i. :   ' . 
T* h 

Hi...   A   .   in , . 
('...■i   --      h   . 
Hraklii K K|H 
II"1 S|.rlriA!  . 
tntil ut A . ■-, i    , 

■>sinjtff'B, l*: - 
N it rn.,:   JJr :<l^". 
R H - III ill'K<    A ' 1.1- 1- 1.1 
K   I -!.i.    -■   ! 1 . i 
K--I Hulpbui - Ii - •      ;    I . 
SWMl 
> \.. 1   ' 
ffthbln -  H  :  ■ 
V, ;irin Bpi ii _■-. 
V, b t« Hulpl 11 i 

I'.i-- iig*-i   I i.t • 1 
1. i,.   CODI 1 I i . 

1  aipM i  i ings      1. ■ 

til   1; mm ■•   ■ 
1 ck-i (i\u>-~ 

VV. ]] VVA1 II !•••■ ON, 
J.C. DAM] 

Sfjuthern Agei t. 
KWho II .. \   . 

E5 lEtlTOIt'S >Os H E. 
'1 he nnrtersujaed 

herehy gives noiiee llist he has been duly 
unalified as Kxecntor of the last WTI anil 
Teeilluuliial of William £uiith. decea-ed. 
nud that all prreons iud-hled lo ihe s 
deceased are iei| .ired to make IniBlediale 
payment: and that all aofsone I iving 
i-launsof any nature against sanl deee ised 
inii-t present the same to the nodeisigned 
for pay ment, on or before the tlil. day of 
Augu-t, WT9 

This -:.'! day ol Augu*-.. 1-7'.*. 
J.T. SMITH, 

Ex'r. Wm. Smith, dee'd. 
&90-6W. 

Li^f^test 
Rur\i\i!lS 

XEwiiM.RiCA.4Js 
TheBtUtintieWcnd {<p, n i* 

cUgPrJ^ 

aALTiMORCHS. 
Aug. utb, ;-:•. 

i 



Mj Mariner. 
goal »way. alngii'R. 

xugioK over Iho i*ea ■ 
b* oiae. .pain. briu|<ing 

.( ...- ai.d hlnnntf to me! 
Down Ujro^'i II"' ronenvary holkiw 

And   |        • 't baaet Iran, 
in ft nutter to follow 
[ht Of my pallor-man. 

Ku o':". hii-baud fitting 
S'ill in tin- houae «l home ' 

.. :,:*r::i<.T. Bitting 
V   1 :' UH .:.,< OTCff the foam ' 

(lin :.-- J tOKa r'-aounding 
[1M pong. ■>' :lio tneq main ! 

hi irt 1 mmdiag 
- ' Lain: 

- 'i.an going: 
L" it m v.. *i; rai en >'> grmn'l 

• '. '   I .ran!. Lim blowing 
I. buy land. 

0 i lo-roror. 
Lad                 [own tin- "■*. 

: .     over, 
•. • 1 ., ion *, my iaM. by cie. 

■ lark   / .. . billowj « ighter, 
L-c"-..id tide' 

l .r: ■ op and after: 
r- I !■ 

n.e roBeraarj' hollow 
... Milt a, light 

I  f. Dos. 
' u a aa I I'I   JK'nt' 

—Harper'a Magizmel 

KOR  nii: I \I:UI:I:'S iioi'SEHOLD. 

i ,-l, .!, , ..:   VVbrat. 

in,:    .: Millers' i.«so?iation,to- 
■ ■■ ti'iu, aiiuouncul the fol- 

netaetoni: For  'Now 
, tiling," which system has beeu 

• . ■ •  .   :, ading millrrs 
obtain the best results, 

flour,  and lurgeft |>or 
!   . • ',   grade,   the" Lard,  tonph- 

■ 'i i,ci.; i- requited, or bw-t 
.'   p i—oasoa  the lnrgi^t 

ten, with the piualiest per 
itsrch, end ie a wheat that will 

tperi ant, of middlings on 
,. .   prevailing opinion 

-.1   given tlii' mat 
ems 10 in' that the 

;. I red varieties are 
eel adapted to 'New 

-.'   Among  these varie- 
rded '• '1  Mediter- 

Ler, Swamp or l»!ne Stem, 
imilai  varieties of 

...:   wheat.    Fioiu I'ltierieuce 
v   i: eommittee are of 

to]  il.ui about ai gtxxl  reMilte 
il til ed by mixing and grind- 

.   :  .   r varieties of  lioanie:! 
ttac varietiee of 

I ii   amber varietiee best 
I I r  mixing to make 'patents,' 

lier good llourn, ure the  Zim- 
r   K >ek,  English 

ilar varieties,    tor musing flour 
i old i    ceas, or ntraight grade 

bei anil white va- 
.:.■ :    '..•!.    the bearded ted 

■ give the beet results, 
rger and the quality 

i  >ur equally as good.   The pre- 
11 i:ien of this 

1 varietiefl of wheat 
:i tliia State is 

o   Fultz,   Clawson, Shoaf and 
t  wheats  having a 

-'..irrL  and low  per 
i  I lower per cent. 

an inferior qnality; 
th<      varietiee are  popular 

I, the   l'nltz especially 
wn the past season from 

- «  U, and having a 
Is  well to the ahip 

0 cap rtanl questions at 
the millers, and which 

]       1811 d at this meet 
.   I"  .li-cot-rage the 

I of  «heat.'   As 
i '.  ■".. tinct  varieties of 

•  to be a diversity oi 
mill  'acn of   the 

tLe M .Jiterranoun, 
Bine  Stsni  are 

..'.• wheat, lmt from a 
0    i rval ■ :: oi   those v iricties of 

• , '   th oi the !>. rry rnd eroviug 
" .. a,,. „- the opin- 

I EFerenl varietiee, the 
arda on the head be- 

ferenl in appearance, though 
n   i bearded red vane- 

- about  the •uai' 

" :..!...» II...   iHrm. 

"'Ml   to tl.O ooun- 
ere pained to see so mueh loss 

I  ll   might  !••.•   avoided — KM 

K 'i\r,rer suips 
mi r.   would be  ah!e »o 

•' . '.. - atoi .1  100  in 
Die sun was shooting down 

> , shriveling up  everything 
■ -■Id, T. i tiiero stood the 

... -I   field, or   in  the 
•   ,   j:ii-t as  they were 

■ '^--t ctUtiLK »»s done, 
ing to protiot them. 

. eullivators, horse rakes, 
ere i i. 1  there, with- 

eve . i tree, the paii>t 
i.^ upon them,   Paeturea 

!   i >,  and  the cattle looked 
-;.. Man; fields of corn 

It   \     yielded doable 
leys ol tirurlv 

oils cultivation IK* U given U> 
N      wol      r   some farmern  cry 

I ui  any season.     The former 
v.- as K.-H an buy.   He must 

eak  or hie farm ship will 

Oi., - I.. ;  l-nnlli %   lloni.r. 

■ ':>ei: ..:  some cool or dantp 
seall theoraeka in the 

or.   Then take a 
.-..' coals iii-«l  place on the 

ly a flat stone in; on which set 
throw  ..  half pound or 

: m the coals, and 
house closed 

I we venture to nay 
mites will be found in 

■■     w!     -  thereafter,    If the house 

mgh to admit of thorough 
in   the   manner   described 

i- well us ,M)II can, and then 
i with fresh   lime, mixing in a 
antitj of sulphur, after which 
phur into all the cracks, aud 

rnseneoil !•> the roost«.   The 
be v.,.11 aiied before the 

<d, and   well ventilated 
V.c  i.uvc never known the 

cure'  to fail  if properly ap- 

Paraa iliuia. 
•i 1 of ,i„R fennel n.ow it down, 

fake .: ,,o, :.. ,i h:ml it off and burn it 
»oou as    ■  :«  dry enough   to burn. 

mowings will effectually re- 
done before the seeds rii^n. 

etl  r to mow it early so as to  be 
■ ■!■ are  ripe to scatter over 

•    [round. 
'" 'i-r put any cattle into fresh clover 

pasture on an empty stomach. It makes 
some difference in this matter whether 
the wea'her is changing from compara- 
tively warm to much cooler weather. 
The feeding of much salt previous to 
turning stock upon a clover pasture 
should also bdf avoided. 

Ail oi the ewe lambs that are to be 
kept as breeders should have ear-marks 
put in them at the time they are wean- 
ed, and a record kept in a book provid- 
ed for the purpose, showing their age 
and breeding. The small cost («3 per 
hundred) for the labels will be well re- 
paid in a short time. For instance, in 
culling over the flock two ewes are of 
about equal merit in other respects; by 
referring to the record No. 10 sheared 
fonr and a-balf pounds and raised one 
lamh, and No. 11 sheared eight pounds 
and raised two lambs. 

When plowing begins have every 
horse's shoulders washed with strong 
salt and water at noon and night; it will 
be found to harden the skin, and per- 
haps save the loss of time osused by 
sore shoulders. Hemember that plow- 
ing, '/' weO done, is by far the hardest 
work of the year. After a long experi- 
ence, we have found the beet pad for 
the top of our collars is a small piece ot 
leather, sewed fast to one side of the 
collar, and necured by a strap around 
the other eiid; it is much better than 
inch pad" aa a collar maker will fur 
uish, as there is nothing to hold the 
moisture and cause a scald on top of 

the neck. 
i'EEDfuo (IRAN.—Bran  is not only an 

excellent food for the production of 
milk in cows, but also for feeding young 
animals. It contains a large proportion 
of the phosphates, which are a most 
neoessary part of the food of an animal, 
hut one in which most foods are defi- 
cient. In a ton of wheat bran tbere is 
fifty-four and a-half pounds. Bye bran 
is aleo richer in potash than that of 
wheat, by nearly forty per cent.; hence 
for food, and for the resulting manure, 
rye bran is preferable. In feeding bran 
the value of the manure should be taken 
into consideration. This, although it 
may not be seen so conspicuously, nor 
so quickly as the milk in the pail, or the 
increased thrift of a young animal, yet 
it as oertaioly exists, and in good time 
will show itself in the fleld. It is be- 
yond qnestion that in feeding a ton of 
bran, the larger part oi the profit is 
ma.!.' in the manure, and if one is sat- 
isfied with what he gains directly in the 
feeding, he maybe all the more so with 
that which he receives in the manure. 

llouiMllrlllea. 

SWEET MILK rubbed on the surface 
of any pastry, before baking, tuob as 
biscuit, gems, shortcakes, or even pas- 
try for frnit pies, will make them brown 
nicely and give them a flaky apiiear- 
ance. 

POHK CARS.—One cup of mohwsee, 
one of sugar, one of boiling water, one 
pouud of raisins, one-half |>ciind of 
pork cut fine, one-hall pound of cur- 
rants, ono spoonful of soda; spico to 
taste. 

PICKLED PKACBES,—Allow one ooffee- 
eup of sugar to one pint of vinegar; let 
this boil; peel the peaches and stick 
oiouamon buds in them; let them cook 
tender in the vinegar, then put in glass 
jars; pour the sirup over aud seal as 
canned fruit. 

MrrnN BBEAD.—Four or six eggs, 
two tablespoonfuls of yeast, and a 
quarter of a pound of butter worked 
with the eggs and beaten till very light; 
about a pint of milk, a qnart of flour, 
and a little salt. Work the flour in 
the morning. 

WHITE Branca BUB.—Dissolve tea 
pounds of loaf sugar in ten gallons of 
bailing water; add four ounces essence 
of sprnce, and when almost cold add 
one-hiilf pint of good yeast. Keep in a 
warm place, and the next day strain 
through flannel; put into bottles and 
wire the corks. 

CUBE FOR A FILOK.—One teaspoonful 
of scorched salt, one teaspoonful of 
corn meal one teaspoonful of scraped 
hard soap, one teaspoonful of beet 
leaves, pounded up, twelve drops of 
turpentine and the yelk of one egg. 
Mix all the ingredients together in the 
form of a poultice, in which bind close- 
ly the Bwollen finger. 

GHB APPLE PIES.—rare, quarter, 
core and stew, nice tart apples in water 
enough to prevent them from burning. 
When tender, sweeten very sweet with 
white eugar; fill the pie plate, which 
has been lined and edged with pnff 
paste; grate in a little nutmeg, cover 
and bake forty five minutes. When the 
paste is rolled one-quarter of an inch 
thick the pics should lie baked an hour. 

Dnori'ED Eons OK MILK TOAST.— 

Toast as many slices of bread as you 
need for the family, and put in the oven 
to keep hot. Have a pint of milk 
boiling hot, and drop into it, one by one, 
as many eggs as you have slices of 
bread. As each one becomea tot, skim 
it out and place it upon a slice of bread 
until all are cooked. Then add a little 
Lutter to the milk, boil it up again, and 
turn it over the eggs aud bread. Serve 
them uu a hot platter. 

Weaning the Baby. 

The infant should be weaned in one of 
the cool months, not between May and 
October. It should be about one year 
old, not younger than nine nor older 
than fifteen months. It is very injuri- 
ous to bath mother and child to continue 
the nursing too long. 

Long before the time of weaning, the 
infant should have become accustomed 
to othor food, in addition to the breast- 
milk; it should have learned to drink 
milk, for one meal. At seven or eight 

months, this may be varied by the addi- 
tion of softened bread, and by giving 
simple meat-soup or beef-tea. It is not 
particularly desirable to give to healthy 
children meals of concentrated soups or 
expressed beet-juice; the true aim being 
not to crowd the child with nourishment 
of which it can easily get enoigh, but 
to encourage a vigorous and natural di- 
gestion. 

As the time for weaning approaches, 
the number of food meals may be in- 
crease.!, so that the child will be induced 
to give up the breast with very little 
difficulty. Only simple food should be 
given, and at regular times, avoiding 
pies, cakes, nnripe or over-ripe fruits, 
soothing sirups, patent medioinea, etc. 

The Hartford Journal saw a mosqui- 
to light on the cheek of a book agent 
the other night, bnt it dropped off im- 
mediately, and has been lame ever 
since. 

A Ferocious Dog. 

A bulldog that was stolen from Lord 
Dufferin, in Canada, a year ago, turned 
up lately in Terre Haute, where she 
killed a Texas steer in a street flght. 
Ool. Burns, of Evansville, bought her 
for $110 and fastened her in his Btable. 
The Evansville Journal of last Wednes- 
day said: 'Yesterday, while the colonel 
was leading a horse worth 81,000 past 
the dog, she leaped toward the horse 
with snch tremendous force that the 
collar snapped like a string. She bu- 
ried her teeth in the horse's flesh. Col. 
Burns seixed the dog by the throat with 
both hands, and hurling her back, threw 
himself upon her as she fel*. She tore 
his shirt into shreds. At last, with his 
heavy boot heel, he planted a blow on 
the forehead which stnned the beast.'— 
The Journal ol Thursday said: 'Col. 
Burns was sitting on horseback at his 
front gate yesterday morning, when the 
spotted bulldog dashed out the side 
gate, having snapped the cast-iron 
chain. He whipped his horse into a gal- 
lop and followed. Capt. App, of the 
polico was oomiDg down the street in hi» 
barouche, when the dog dashed toward 
his horse and made a leap at his throat. 
The horse shied to escapo the danger, 
overthrowing the barouche and hurling 
Oapt. App against a shade tree with 
such force as to dislocate the right el- 
bow. On Parrett street the furious dog 
mot a lad and seized him by the collar 
of his coat.   Both rolled off the plank 
walk aud down the embankment. Ool. 
Rurns attacked tho dog with the butt of 
a heavy whip snd knocked her sense- 
less. The horse ran away duriug the 
flght and has not been recovered. The 
dog was hauled home, still senseless." 
The Journal of Friday said: 'Marshal 
Langolf went to the stable* to see t lie 
dog yesterday. She lazily yawned and 
pretended to fawn, while her great red 
chops, hanging down, were opened and 
closed indolently. Langolf weut to pat 
her head gently, when she leaped at his 
throat. The stout trace held her back, 
though her paws caught in the mar- 
shal's vest and brought him down ou his 
knees. He drew his revolver and put 
two bullets through her head. With a 
few struggles the  ferocious beast died.' 

The Match Fiends. 

The gentlemen who carry match tiox- 
eB are the terror of hotel clerks aud sa- 
loon keepers. It may be given as a 
sure average that of every ten men who 
own match safes nine depend upon ho- 
tels and barrooms to keep them filled. 
When the safety match, which refuses 
to light save when scratched upon its 
own box, appeared, the heart of Boni- 
face rejoiced. Bnt his joy was of short 
duration. Match boxes for the pocket 
with the ueceseary prepared surface in 
Bheets, that it could bo renewed as fust 
aR worn out, were soon invented. They 
were an unwelcome surprise to the bar- 
keeper, and a laughable story is told of 
a dismayed Dutch saloon man who was 
explaining to a customer the economy 
of the safety match, ilii visitor agreed 
with him, and then coolly replenished 
his pocket-safe and struck a mulch to 
show the German how the coutrivauce 
worked. In Europe, however, if you 
take any matches from a saloon the law 
gives attention to the matter. For ex- 
ample, a farmer at I'Ifa, iu tho Grand 
Duchy of Hesse, has been condemned 
to eight days' imprisonment for carry- 
ing away from a tavern a portion of a 
box of matches which had been handed 
to him that he might uee ono to light 
his cigarette And not long before, the 
same conrt condemned another person 
to the same punishment for pocketing 
a newspaper, under similar circum- 
stances, in a cafe. 

l"ncertnluty of Circumstantial Evidence. 
A British oflicer, dining in a company 

of strangers, had a narrow escape in the 
folio wing way: A gentleman took out a 
coin and declared that no one present 
had seen one like it. The coin passed 
around the table, and came last to the 
British officer. All the rest declared 
that they had neTer seen such a coin. 
When it reached this officer he was 
busy in a conversation, and taking 
the coin in his hand and looking at it 
oarolessly, remarked. 'I have seen one 
like it,' and laying it down rcsnmed his 
conversation. At the end of the dinner 
the coin was not to be found. To dis- 
cover the thief all were searched until 
they came last to this officer. He re- 
fused to be searched, and said he would 
die first. Just as they were about to 
proceed to extremities with him a ser- 
vant rush. ,1 forward with the lost com, 
which he had just found in a napkin. 
All apologized to the officer for the sus- 
picion, very strong a moment before, 
that he had secreted the coin. He re- 
plied: 'Gentlemen, permit me to ex- 
plain why I refused to be searched,' and 
he drew from his pocket a fnc Hmile of 
the rare coin. 'With thin in my pocket, 
a stranger, as I am, I would have been 
judged guilty by jou all; therefore, I 
resolved to defend mv honor with mv 
life.'  ' 

Summary of Newspaper Yarn*. 

A skeptical editor, amazed at the num- 
ber of incredulous stories which are 
afloat iu the country at this season of 
the year, has epitomized some of the 
most startling thus: An Ethiopia is 
bleaching from black to white in Little 
Bock, Ark. A man who fell in love 
with his sister and who did not Cud out 
who she was until he had married her, 
has recently died of a broken heart in 
Oarrett county, Md. A man in Parma, 
X. X., who whipped hia daughter for 
accepting a very nice young man, has 
been hanged in effigy by the boys in the 
street. A Syracuse girl, comely, intel- 
ligent ani attractive, has joined the 
Oneida Community. A medical student 
in Ohio wears a pair of low summer 
shoes made out of the skin of a Cincin- 
nati bolle, whose body was stolen from 
the grave and hacked to pieces in a 
dissecting room. And the rattle of the 
king of American snakes echoes through 
all the newsrooms of tho far West. 

The sad result of acting under the in- 
fluence of a quick temper is recorded in 
Chicago, where Sjlomon Senn, partner 
of the large iron founders Schillo, Kosa- 
man ft Senn, quarreled with his (ore- 
man, Conrad Engleman, about a casting, 
and being given the lie drew a revolver 
and shot the man dead, and then at- 
tempted to blow his own brains out, be- 
ing frustrated in which, he retired to his 
private offije and cut his throat with a 
knife. Both men were sober, and fath- 
ers of families. 

Fn«hlon SeTfltlet. 

There's a new purple plum oolor in 

Paris silks. 
Stuffed birda will ornament fall and 

winter bonnets. 
Lyons silk will figure largely in the 

winter millinery. 
Pendent tulips are among the pretty 

flower fringes lor ball dresses. 
The fall bonnet will be lost sight of 

in the profusion of its ornaments. 
Some of the new French ribbons are 

striped with satin on a shot silk ground. 
A great many black ailk suits are be- 

ing made, as these are staple suits, and 
remain in favor no matter what novel- 
ties are introduced later. 

The simplest gingham dress has its 
Japanese fan of the gay hues of the 
plaid, and the Lisle-thread stockings arc 
flecked or atriped in similar tints. 

The prettiest dresses in the world at 
the seaside are neat, simple walking 
dresses, of white opera flannel, or twill- 
ed cashmere. The first are the most 
suitable, because they are less expen- 
sive and clean with more ease. They 
are really lovely for young girls with 
soft shade hats, turned up and orna- 
mented with a bunch of cream and red 
roses^ and a scarf of silk muslin, with- 
out ends. 

The new silks to be worn during the 
early autumn and winter, says Harper's 
Bazar, are brocaded stripes of two or 
three contrasting colors, and also small 
armure figures sot in precise rows.— 
Many of the armnre silks are partly vel- 
vet, while others are plush, the figures 
being a long raised pile on a silk or aat- 
in ground of the same color. This is 
especially handsome to black, prune, 
gray and quaint blue shades. 

Fortifying the Treasury. 
The work of fortifying the Sab treas- 

ury buildings, on Wall, Nassau and Pine 
streets, New York city, against possible 
attacks in case of riot, goes on rapidly. 
The windows of the basement and first 
floor are being protected by steel bar 
gratings one and a half inches iu diame- 
ter, nine feet long at the lower and 
eleven feet long at the first floor win- 
dows, completely covering the same 
from casing to casing. Each upright bar 
is pointed at the top; seventeen up- 
rights are fastened to each of the base- 
ment windows aud held in place by fou 
oross bars Five cross bars hold in po- 
sition twenty-one uprights oo each flrrtt 
floor window. The cross bars measure 
three inches, and are ono inoh thick.— 
Fifty-two windows in the building are 
thus protected. Each of the cross bars 
weighs 100 pound", aggregating 25,000 
pounds, aud the uprights average llf- 
teeu pounds to the foot, making a total 
weight of over 100,000 pounds of highly 
tempered steel, strong enough to resist 
auy attempt at removal. This grati'ig, 
when complete, will not only give pro- 
tection from without, but allow the win- 
dows to remain open for veutilatioc An 
additional quarter inch Bted plate is to 
be nffixed to the present irou shutters, 
which are to be pierced for rifles. The 
loopholes aro to be protected by cover- 
ings of stool. The riflemen, thus pro- 
tected by the shutters, can sweep the 
streets from the north, west and south 
sides of the edifice, they being concealed 
in a bullet-proof fortification, ttesidea 
the loopholes for rifles, arrangements 
have been perfected for throwing hand 
grenades at a mob from the windows 
under the eaves of the roof, without ex- 
posing the throwers to any danger from 
the house tops opposite. 

Tho architect of the treasury deport- 
ment has added another novel feature 
of defence. To repel an att.ck which 
might be mado ou tho treasury building 
from the roofs of the assay office or the 
adjoining buildings owned by the gov- 
ernment on Pine street, there will be 
three steel turrets built on the roof of 
the treasury, in whicn will be mounted 
Gatling guns, which will have a clear 
sweep of every house-top within range. 
It must bo remembered that from 9150,- 
000,000 to S2O0,000,000 are constantly in 
the vaults of the sub-treasury; hence 
the precautions taken by the authorities 
for the utmost safety of this vast trees* 
ure, 

KecoTerlng Ixmt Timber. 
That timber in considerable quantity 

and of substantial value is daily found 
floating on the surface of the St. Law- 
rence river is well known, but that largo 
deposits of timber lie sunken at the bot- 
tom of the river at various points adja- 
oent to Montreal is a fact that will by no 
means be so readily credited. Such, 
nevertheless, is the case, and daily the 
timber is brought to the surface by 
gangs of inhabitants and others, who 
sell it to dealers. The bottom of Lou- 
gueuil bay, near the shore, would ap- 
pear to be literally covered with timber, 
and during the past two months a num- 
ber of men in ciuoes, and provided with 
chains and grappling hooks, have been 
busily engaged in bringing up the logs, 
floating them ashore, whore they are 
hauled away by horses and piled for 
sale. The timber consists almost en- 
tirely of white oak and walnut. It is 
estimated that most of it has been in 
the river at least from thirty to forty 
years, and has formed portions o! the 
numerous 'timber rafts' that, in transit 
from the West to Quebec, have been 
wrecked or damaged is or above the 
Lnchine Rapids. The length of time it 
wonld require even so dense a wood as 
white oak to become sufficiently soaked 
with water as to sink to the bottom of 
the river and canso it there to lie as a 
stone, warrants the belief that it has 
been there at least during the period 
named. Our informant states that the 
timber is in A most perfect state of 
preservation, the action of the water or 
iusecta having in no way impaired its 
texture or affected its value. Some ot 
the logs brought up at Lingueuil are 
two feet in diameter and from thirty to 
sixty in length. They command, when 
delivered in Montreal, from thirty to 
thirty-five cents per foot. Timber beos 
of similar character are stateJ to exist 
at many points along the river below 
the city, where logs like that of Lon- 
gnenil occur; indeed, it is diffleult to 
know the number or extent of layers of 
valuable wood resting on the bottom of 
tha noble water highway that flows past 
that city, and which a short time only 
may develop. 

'Ma,' said a little girl, 'do men want 
to get married as much as women do?' 
'Pshaw! what are yon talking about?' 
' Why, ma, the ladies who come here are 
always talking about getting married; 
the men don't' 

A Daring Horsewoman. 

A correspondent on the frontier gives 
us a sketch of a dazing equestrian (eat 
of an Iowa girl. He writes: On Tues- 
day last a scout from Fort Steele came 
up with dispatches for a surveying 
party away above us in the Medioine 
Bow Mountains. Being an old friend 
and chum of Jim Adams, the guide, the 
latter saddled a broncho to accompany 
him a few miles just for a chat. Jim's 
favorite horse was picketed in the gTass 
near camp, and Miss Maggie Foreman 
remarked to her sister—who is the wife 
of Mr. Adams' brother—that the horse 
was auch a handsome one she had a 
great desire to take a ride on him. .Her 
sister replied that she had often taken a 
gallop on the animal, and that he was 
perfectly safe. The horse was brought 
iu, and the writer saddled him and as- 
sisted Miss Foreman to mount. She 
galloped aronnd the camp for awhile 
and was about to dismount, when a shot 
was heard about 500 yards up the river, 
and a moment later an enormous black 
elk came dashing out of a ravine, with 
Jim a abort distance behind in full 
chase. The elk was wounded, but yet 
able to run at great speed. The writer, 
in sport only, never dreaming she would 
undertake it, handed Miss Foreman a 
large army Colt's revolver, and told her 
to go and help catch the enormous ani- 
mal. Miss Foreman took -the weapon 
and started toward the elk, which was 
but a short distance away at that mo- 
ment. And now began an exciting 
ohase.    The   horse   was thoroughly 
trained for such work by Mr. Adams, 
and as soon as started upon the trail, 
dashed forward with frightful speed.— 
Adams urged his horse forward in a 
vain endeavor to overtake her, but the 
little broncho which he bestrode was no 
match for his own favorite steed. The 
elk started for the month of a canon, 
about a milo distaut, through which it 
could reach the higher mountains. We 
felt greatly alarmed for Miss Foreman's 
safety, believing that in the excitement 
of the chase her horse had become un- 
manageable, until she was seen to fire 
tho revolver at Ihe elk, and then we 
know that nho was after meat. Two, 
three, four shots were fired, and yet the 
speed of the elk was not lessened; but 
at the fifth shot it was observed to wa- 
ver,   stagger,   aud   in   a   moment  fall 
heavily to the ground. Then Miss Fore- 
man was seen to halt and fire another 
shot into the .mini il as it lay struggling 
near the horse's ieet. 

We hitched up a wagou and drove to 
the scene, where we found Adams ait- 
ting upon the body of the fallen mon- 
arch of ihe mountains, while Miss Fore- 
man, flushed aud triurbihant, ttood 
near. When wo praiseW her daring, 
Adams said: 'These Iowa girls are bus- 
iness every time. I'm from Iowa my- 
self, and I know a fow of 'em; but she 
can't pack off all praise, for there ain't 
another horse in the mountains oonld 
have hugged up to that elk like Billy 
did; eb, old bc-y ?' And ho caressed the 
noble animal in a very affectionate man- 
ner. We had no facilities for weighing 
the auimal, bnt Jim says it will crowd 
900 or 1,000 pounds very oloscly. A 
number of Yuma Jack's band of Yuto 
Indians, who were camped near, and 
who wituepned tho ohase, crowded 
aronnd and gazed upon the heroine 
with stares of amazement, ono of them 
remarking: 'White squaw heap brave— 
ride all same like wind in storm.' 

FACTS AND FANCIES. 

Read This. (.Iris. 

Learn to darn stockings neatly, and 
see that your own are in order.  Dontlet 
a button be off your shoe n minute longer 
than necessary, it takes jns* about amin- 
uteto sew one on, and oh, how much neat- 

! er a foot lookaiu a trimly buttoned boot 
than it docs  in a lop sided affair, with 
half the buttons off.    Every girl should 

{ le&rn to   make   the   simple articles  of 
| clothing; and we know a little girl  of 
: seven who could do all of this and also 
I make the whole of a blue calico dress 
i for herself, and piece a large bed-qnilt. 
She was not an overtaxed child either, 

j bnt a  merry,   romping, indulged, only 
i daughter. But she was 'smart,' aud she 
did not die yoncg either.   Indeed we 
have seldom known children 'too smart 
to live." Very few ever die of that oora- 
plaint,  whatever   their   grandmothers 

: may  think.    'So never be afraid a   bit 
| of overdoing the  business.     Help  all 
you can, and study over  the business 
daily.    Once get iu the habit of looking 
over your  things, aud you   will   like it 
wonderfully. You will have the indepen- 
dent feeling that you need not wait for 
auy one's conv-U'euco in   repairing aud 
making, but  that  you can  lie before- 
hand with all such matters.    The reli f 
to your weary mother will be more than 
you can estimate. 

The fireat Canal. 

The length of the Snez canal ia ninety- 
two miles. It cost 887 5K3 645, exclu- 
sive of 86,300,000 in bonds issued to 
pay for coupous ou ahares in arrear 
during part of the period of construc- 
tion. Of the Urnt in-neof 400,00 ) shares 
ol 8100 each, 176.6 M belonged formerly 
to the kIn-live of Erypt, but wore sub- 
sequently purchased from him by the 
British government in November, 1875, 
for gl!»,882 910. In 1877. the last year 
reported, the canal had its groatest 
trade and largest profit.' There were 
1 663 ves-els passed through, of 3,419,- 
00" tonnage; the gross receipts were 
36 635 200, the working expenses $1,- 
155,200, and the net proflta 85,480,000. 
More than three-fourths of the shipping 
that passed through the Canal during the 
eight years of its operation ending in 
1877 belonged to Great Britain. 

Hydrophobia After Fourteen Tears. 

A peculiar c ..-c of hydrophobia has de- 
veloped at Tamo, Ohio. Mr. Alex. Mo- 
Kittrtck, a young man of twenty-eight 
years, was fourteen years since bitten by 
a mad dog, and at the time was treated 
in the usual way with such cases until 
he was supposed to be cured and safe. 
Lvtely he has been afflicted with in- 
flammatory rheumatism; it left the body 
aud went to the brain, rendering him 
crazy. On Saturday he was seized with 
a spasm very much resembling hydro- 
phobia, frothing at the mouth, barking 
like a dog, and snapping at anything 
within reach. These spasms have beeu 
repeated, several times, and growing 
worse until there cin be no doubt of the 
presence of hydrophobia, and it must 
have come from the bite of the rabid 
dog fourteen years ago. 

Sin Antonio, Texas, keeps up first- 
class public schools. 

A fonr-in-hand is worth two in the 
stall. 

The man who opens a bundle exer- 
oisee an undo influence on it. 

The good student keepa shady, but 
always avoids school places in hot 
weather. 

We see what a man hat, and envy 
him; if wa saw how little te enjoyed, 

we should pity him. 
'Sprat'and 'Herring' are the names 

by which the Prince of Wales' sons are 
known by their messmates. 

A dead snake can be brought to life 
with a pint of whisky. Yon drink the 
whisky and then look at the snake. 

"They fired two shots at him," wrote 
an Irish reporter; the first shot killed 
him, but the second shot was not fatal.' 

The two daughters of the late Gen. 
R. E. Lee, Misses Mary and Mildred, 
are spending their summer in Norway. 

A oertain dissatisfied wife states that 
her husband is snch a blnnderer that he 
can't even try a new boot without 'put- 
ting his foot into it.' 

The New Haven Regititer wants 
everybody to 'give three cheers and 
three cheers more' for the bov who can- 
not wh tstle tho 'Pinafore.' 

'Do you think,' asked Mrs.  Pepper, 
'that a temper is a bad thing in a wo- 
man?'   'Certainly not, ma'am,' replied | 
a gallant philosopher.    'It is a good 
thing, and she ought never to lose it.' 

Annoyed residents of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
complained to the city authorities of a 
neighbor who nightly sits by an open 
window and practices on a cornet, flute, 
violin and baojo—which instruments he 
is endeavoring to learn to play. 

A certain young lady who was a little 
behind in Bummer outfit surprised her 
parents the other day by asking why 
she was unlike George Washington.— 
When they gave it up she told them be- 
cause Bho had no little bat-yet. 

Give not thy tongue too great a liber- 
ty, lest it take thee prisoner. A word 
uuepokeu is like a sword in a scabbard, 
thine; if vented, thy sword is in another's 
hands. If thou desire to be held wise, I 
be so wise as to hold thy tongue. 

A rural editor writes: Thou should 
not delude thyself with the thought that 
thou hast saved a few cents when thou , 
hast secured a dead head copy of his 
paper, for whilst the printer may smile | 
and sny it's all right, he'll never forget 
thy cieanntb.-. 

The artist who engraved the goddess 
of liberty head for the last silver dollar, 
took the profile of Miss Annie W. Wil 
liaius of Philadelphia as his model, and 
the contour of that young lady'u fac> 
will be handed down to posterity as the 
ideal American face. 

In Central Africa n largo number of 
Jewish negroes have been discovered. 
Nearly every family possesses the law 
of Moses on parchment. They trace 
their origin to the first captivity, when 
some of the Hebrews fled to the defert, 
and intermarried with tho natives. 

Joaquin Miller says: 'If you were to 
take a newspaper in your hand and 
crumple it np, and then spread it out 
again, the creases in it might fairly 
represent the streets and lanes and al- 
leys of London, so angular, so awkward 
and irregular is tins, the greatest of all 
cities of the earth.' 

A Harrisbnrg soldier lost his hearing 
during one of the engagements of the 
civil war. A few evenings ago he went 
into tho riv^r to bathe, and while thrust- 
ing his head nnder the surface of the 
water he thought he beard a loud report. 
Instantly raising his head he was astou- 
ished to find that his hearing hud been 
restored. 

It is a curious fact that General Scho- 
field, commanding at West Point, who 
is so justly revere on the rascally young 
hazer.", was hiraeelf dismissed from the 
academy July 12,1852 for tho very eame 
offenso by Secretary of War Conrad. A 
court of inquiry was afterward held and 
young Schofleld's boyish pranks wero 
overlooked. 

The correspondent of a metropolitan 
paper complains of the coarseness of 
the majority of the visitors of Saratoga. 
He says: Of oonrse, there are people of 
refinement, not a few among the sum- 
mer visitors to Saratoga; but they are 
lost to the coarse mass. Vulgarity has 
full sway; coarse ostentation flaunts it- 
self everywhere. One stands amazed 
at the material of which tho mass ia 
made up. 

A Florida man has a good word for 
the mosquitoes in that State, saying a 
novel feature of tbe cattle trade is the 
oo-operation of the mosquito in their 
management on tbe range. One of the 
largest owners said that without the aid 
of the mosquito three times as many 
men would bo required to herd and 
gather. Out of the mosquito season the 
cattle get as wild as deer, but under the 
tofluenco of these peats they congregate, 
become docile and easy to manage. 

Harry Bourne and Joseph Ingraham, 
boys of sixteen und Seventeen, sons of 
n speetable parents, living iu WrstoVld, 
N. J., have deserted their homos to fly 
to the prairies, cvrried away by reading 
trashy stories of border romance. They 
are well supplied with money, having 
by their own exertions earned about 
two hundred dollars. Since their de- 
parture it baa been ascertained that they 
carried with thorn a large truuk contain- 
ing extra clothing, one hundred pounds 
of shot, a keg of powder and several 
rifles and revolvers. It is snpposed 
they have gone direct to Leadville. 

Steam as a Disinfectant. 
Dr. A. N. Bell, editor of the Sanita 

rian, is an adve-cta of the use of steam 

as the most effective method of purging 
ships from yellow fever germs. He 
soouts the idea of reaching the crack" 
and crannies in tho hold of a vessel by 
means of Prof. Gamgee's refrigerating 
process. By the use of steam every bit 
of wood-work becomes so hot that when 
the batches are lifted the heated wo. d 
immediately dispatches the entire body 
of moisture left by the steam. He states 
that thirty years ago the Vixen, a bad 
fever ship, was treated with steam while 
she lay at Vera Cruz. Within three 
weeks there was not a fever case on 
board.      The   next   year   she   cruised 

through tho worst fever ports of the 
West Indies without a single case of 
disease.    The same method wiut applied 
to the Mahones, a vessel captured from 
the Mexicans, a most filthy, siokly craft. 

The germs were so ntterly destroyed 
that although she sailed from a bad 
fever port to Norfolk, not a single case 
of fever occurred. 

t 

'When the Tide Comes In.' 
There is a sadly romantio story con- 

nected with FarB^cUway, which anyone 
era verify,as the poor sufferer is yet alive. 
Years and years ago a woman watched 
with agonising dread the fate of a vessel 
tossed upon the breakers, and which de- 
pended upon the turn of the tide for its 
chance of safety. Her husband was on 
board, and the tide did turn, and the 
rohooner oame safely into port; but Hie 
horror of suspense and anxiety were too 
much for the faithful wife, and she died 
in giving birth to a little girl, tvon as 
its father olasped it in hia arms. The 
child, however, now and for many years 
a woman, has always lived to a state of 
half idiocy, half insanity, her sufferings 
frightfnlly augmented byeachreourring 
flowing in of the tide. There are limes 
when she is comparatively quiet, and 
only moans, like the sound ot th" sea, 
bnt the tidal change wakes in her the 
intensest agony. Then she paces the 
beach wringing her hands, and em 
hardly be restrained from throwing her- 
self into tho waves, until the time is 
past, and she subsides into sad, wistful, 
weary apathy again. 

A Deaf-Mute Speaks from Fright. 

A seveu-year old deaf and dumb boy, 
son of Benjamin Charles, of Lancaster, 
Pa., was knocked down by a two-horse 

ooaoh and was trampled under tbe feet 
of tho horses. Singular to relate, no 
bones were broken, nor were tbere any 
internal injuries, or even severe cuts or 
bruises; but more singular by far is the 
fact that the ohild, who had never beeu 
known to utter a loud sound before, 
oried ont lustily when he found himself 
under the feet of the horses. He was 
conveyed  to   hia  home   in   tbe  coach 
which ran over him, aud it remains to 
be seen whether the accident will result 

in his finding speech. 

A Big Jam of Logs. 

Tbe big jam of 10,000,010 logs, ou 
Carratunk Falls, Maine, was broken 
last week, 6,003,000 logs going out at 
once, which was said to have beeu a 
grand sight. It took sixtj-flve men 
thirteen days to break tho jam aud get 
the rear over Catratunk Falla. A por- 
tion of tho le Ige was removed by blast- 
ing. Omar Clark ha 1 a crew of fifty 
men iu charge from the time tbe first 
log started on Moose river, theu ou the 
main river, until this time, aud not au 
accident of any kind has happened to a 
man, not even the jamming ol a toe. 
This makes 85.000 000 logs that have 
passed down river this season. 

It may be that the simple-minded 
farmer has no selfish design in telling 
the tourist that fish wiil bite only at 
potato-bugs, aud in kindly offering to 
let tho disciple of Walton go into tho 
potato patch snd get all the bait he 
wants. 

A grindstone has been running for 
15) years in an Onslow, North Carolina, 
family. 

The dentist makos almost as much 
money per sober as the farmer. 
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It frequently happen* that M-vore \\ u Ii 
very are l'y n'Mcvea ty thorough prnvutio-i 
Uw Dr. IJuH's R-.Itimortj Pill* fort I'M |>nr|KWi'. 
Price 25 ex ill*. 

M.tn .beliovcH  .hat f> be  n   big  lie 
which contrailicl3 tho testihuuy   of hid 
own I-IU   r.i';..v. 

Do rot aftapeJy yor.r lnhy will. Opinm cr 
Morpbift n txtnrw. tnt n«e I»r linl.'n l**by 
rtuop. which in »IW«T>! mfo and rvtiiblv ami 
uivir <ii*appo:ntp. 

A V in oT n T.i.Mi-:ii'»i. 

When doitli «aa Imnriv exrK^tfrl, ill reo>e- 
dir» having Ui'.eJ. and Dr. H. Jamta nan- 
ptrinn.jlii.tr- with InJ.au Uecip, he accidentally 
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givce Ibia Recipe free for two utamps to pay 
tiptnrca. Addrees CRADDOCK V CO. I ;- 
R-xv afreet.  Pr>i.ad#>'phU. Pa.        

BEST in the WORLD ! 
Common-Sense Chairs 

AND KOIKKKS 
wltli   ©r   without   Reail'Dtf ani 
Wit lira* Tib'.e.     K   lady   pu-- 
chater writ*«:    "The only ob- 
jection to your Common-Sena- 
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a cun> fo- c u.-unjipf ii, Coti>f''», Colda, Asthma. 
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linn not got I*, I will *cLct "Ix bottlea anyithert ou 
receipt of »S. CIIAH. A. OHML**, 

13 St'Tenth Avenrrr. New Tort. 

A (.KAMI HI'ORV OF TUB CIVIL UAH. 
Juct i-iui-l in on-? large octavo volume: 

VIRCINIA CRAHAM, 
The Spy of tho Crand Army! 

BT rUKUY IU.'.. I.. 
Till, araml tiwuri.nl an.l charming military aud 

ilon.'.tic- rtoiiiauo. cao now IM- bad or auy book or 
p«noo:o..l    ralrr.    Pi Ice SO Cents. 

Wi- Kfnil Rtnff'e Cupl*. by mail. po-tpaM. ou ro- 
Cflpt ol at) ceuta.    Anilnn.      JOM- ,V•( II . 
 4 Ltlxrty Si|ii.re. Boston, M*«i. 
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Ii> . r Ii... lurauil II y.-icuo.r. ..I l„.l!, s.x.». 
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